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SLIDES OF EARLY ALBURY by Mary Thur1ing 

********************** **************** 

This month's Question is on some more Albury Parks - see Bulletins 295 & 296, 
July and August 1991. Collings Park, Franho1tz, P1mmer, Gertrude Co1qullUon, 
Aloysius and another of your choice! Where are they? Whom do they commemorate? 
When were they named? What is their present use? 

********************** 

BRING & TELL at the December general meeting, 10/12/91 

Henry Jochheim. Sugar Tongs (1) Silver 1811-1812 (2) 1920's 
These two articles though different is size were made for the same purpose:- Sugar 

Tongs. Their size in no way indicates their age. The smaller of the two can be 
identified as belonging to the 1920's. The larger, by its haJ.Jmark, dates to the 
years 1811-1812 and was made in Scotland by Math Craw. On the end of these tongs are 
the initials LH. Who was LH.? Isabel McPherson married capt. George HalJ.. Their 
daughter, also Isabel, married Henry's maternal great grandfather William Kirk who 
migrated to Moreton Bay in the sailing ship Chatsworth in February 1863. So these 
silver tongs have been handed down through the generations & see light in 1991, about 
180 years later. 

Anne Davies. World War I Military Cross - Lt Evelyn F Gardiner. 
This posthumous decoration was awarded to her father's first cousin, Lieutenant 

E F Gardiner of the 3rd Seaforth Highlanders who was killed on the Somme on 30 July 
1916 aged 22 years. A slim gold locket has the Seaforth Highlanders crest on it; 
inside is a happy snapshot of E"velyn Gardiner complete with glengarry and pipe. 

C1if Matt. Prisoner of War Gennan Identity Plate, World War II. 
This medal was worn day and night by Captain Clifton Mott for four years in German 

prisoner of war camps. In the event of his death, half the plate would be attached to 
a picke t on the grave of the buried soldier. The remaining half would be held by the 
apprr);' r- i..ate German authority. 

John Craig. Photo of Three Trucks, 1920 - 1930? 
East side of Olive Street near Dean Street outside Friedlieb's Chemist Shop 

The photo was found at the rubbish tip. The time on the clock shows 7.40. The name 
"Schulz" is on one of the trucks. What was the occasion and where were they going? 



Z.· 
December's Bring and Tell (continued ) 

Shirley Miller. Growing Gypsum also known as Desert Rose. 
Shirley has had the gypsum crystal for 6-7 years from Keith Gould and it is 

constantly growing. It was found 6 feet underground in the desert near \\1entworth, NSW. 

Jim Paterson. Matchbox Cover "J K Croft, Thistle Dairy, Albury". . 
Ron Braddy said that J K Croft had a one man show in Carrington Street. 
Pocket Watch - Wooding's - Railway Lever, Albury. 

Possibly these watches were issued to guards. Hazel Hurle said engine drivers had them. 
Pat Strachan said there was a Joe Wooding and telephonist Wooding who worked at the 
City Council. (J H V Wooding was Alderman 1922-25). 

Olive OOewahn. Four Publications on Albury. 
1. A Hume & Hovel]. book & the programme of the centenary celebrations. 2. Two 

illustrated books on Albury. All four belonged to her father, J E Jelbart, who was 
a Hume Shire councillor for 43 years. He was responsible for having Jelbart Park 
declared as a public reserve; Lavington was then in the Hume Shire. 

Howard Jones. Small Tin Container for 100 Graroophone Needles. 
Recently bought at the markets. 
Freshwater Surf Lifesavers Reel. The reel was donated in 1935 by carl Farrah to the 

Noreuil Park Life Saving Club when J Arnold was president. Cost (£14) $28. The Mitta 
Canoe Club has donated the reel to the Regional Museum. 

Gerry Curtis said Noreuil Park was a great social centre where there was entertainrnen' 
and an open air dance floor. The reel stood at the north end of the beach frontage on 
the lookout. There was a wire across the river with "DANGER" on it. 

Ron Braddy. Pair of Tailor's Shears. (Large Scissors). 
His mother's Uncle Charles was born in 1857 and at 15 y~ars he was apprenticed to a 

tailor. He had to supply his own tools. The shears could be 119 years old, but at 
least 80 years old. Ron now uses them to trim his lawns. 

Malcolm McFarlane Fletcher's correspondence. Letter & receipt concerning establishrneJ 
of Arnalgated Textiles Ltd, 1923-24. (MM Fletx::h2r was Alderman 1908-17). 

Gerry Curtis showed two items from Terry O'Keeffe (O'Keeffe's Hardware). He said that 
that the Wooden English Oommode was veneered with mahogany and Australian red cedar and 
was suitable for adult or child. The Wooden Tea caddy, circa 1840, is of Huon Pine 
with "musk" veneer and has been carefully restored. It has two compartments for teas 
and a place in the centre for mixing them. 

Frank Higgins. Extracts fran Publications on the Founding of a Labor Electoral League 
Branch in Albury a Hundred Years ago. 

3rd March 1891, a Working Men's Club was formed in Albury. 
11th April 1891, Mr Arthur Rae (from Wagga Wagga) attended at Albury and formed 

a branch of the Electoral Laborer's Union. 
July 1891, James Allan is cited as the secretary of a branch of the Labor Electoral 

League. (James Allan was Mayor of Albury in 1912.) 
The first branch of the Labor Electoral League was formed at Balmain on 4 April 1891. 

Arthur Rae was born in New Zealand and came to Australia. He was a firebrand republican, 
a foundation r,1p.lTber (1886) and C'r'janiser for the Shearer's Union. He was one of the 
first Labor members in N S W 1891-4. He was General Secretary and President of the 
Australian Workers Union and later a Senator. 

Hume Shire Booklet (1991) 
"A Guide to Places of Historical Interest within the Shire".- given by Howard Jones. 

"Bring and Tell" with its weave and wove reveals a little of the tapestry of life. 
Frank Higgins. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

"A GUIDE ro PLACES OF HIS'IDRlCAL INTEREST WITHIN '.mE HUME SHIRE" 

Thi ~ci is an excellent 16 page booklet. The cover is an intriguing montage of photos. 
There is a sketch map inside and plenty of photographs. The text is obviously well 
researched and clearly written, though you might need a magnifying glass! There is 
a wealth of detail about Jindera, the Hume Weir, Bungowannah, Howlong, Brocklesby, 
Burrurnbuttock, Bowna Waters, Mullengandra, Gerogery, Table Top and Wymah. 

The booklet is free fran the Hume Shire Office at 539:-541 Kiewa Street, Albury. 
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Donation, from John Henwcx:xJ, for which the Society is most grateful, of a 
"photograph (circa 1960) of what Watty Fielder said was the police lock-up in South 
Albury". The photo is of a two storey brick building with four doors and a window 
downstairs and two windows upstairs, there is what may be another window space behind 
a piece of tin. The corrugated iron roof is shabby. There are two chimneys. 

This lock-up was behind another building in Wodonga Place believed to be Albury's 
first permanent police station which is described in the following extracts from a 
Border Morning Mail article of Saturday May 13, 1967 • 

..•.• It is only two blocks from a site where Albury's first hotel, the Hume Inn, 
was demolished recently to make way for a motel. 

The old police station, a brick building on foundations of stacked stone slabs -
the same type of foundations as in the oldest section of the inn - is for sale. 
Its original shingle roof shows beneath galvanised iron ......••• 

A primitive police station was built in 1838, but the Wodonga Place building 
is believed to date from 1851 when Albury's first permanent police sergeant, 
Henry Ringwcx:xJ, arrived with three constables. 

An Albury Historical Society member, Mr Jim Wells, a retired builder, said 
yesterday after conducting research into the building's history that its brick 
and tile work stamped it as being of the same general period as the Hume Inn. 

V'.1hen the business centre of the town moved northwards the building became the 
South Albury sub-station. It was used by police until about 1920 when its last 
uniformed occupant, Constable Conrick, was transferred and not replaced. 

The building was a house until only about a year ago. 

The Border Morning Mail of October 23, 1962 reported on the opening of the new police 
headquarters in Olive Street, still in use in 1992. 

The first police barracks was established in Wodonga Place between EWen and 
Nurigong Streets. The police station later moved to near Hume Street, Wodonga Place 
which was later known as South Albury police station. At that time (1863 - 1875) 
the police headquarters was at Sodens. The 1875 police station in Olive SEreet 
(south of the 1962 building) was described as "squat and ugly" and "the health and 
comfort of the horses have been considered before the requirements of the constables". 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Donation, for which the Society is most grateful, of a mounted sepia photograph 
given by Mary Smith of St Peter's, N S W. Robyn Summerfield of " Grapevine Antiques 
was kind enough to deliver it. The photograph shows a bridge and causeway in the 
middle distance and lagoon with reflections in the foreground. The writing in ink 
on the front and pencil on the back is difficult to decipher but seems to show: 
1st Prize, Photographic Scene, (perhaps J H Hunter) Albury Show 8/9/08. Scene on 
Wodonga Road. 

Helen Livsey found among the Albury Show results in the Border Morning Mail of 
September 9, 1908 "Landscape Photograph (full plate) of a view within 50 miles of 
Albury P.O. - J W Hunter 1, Arthur J Payne, 2." 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Listing of Historic Factory puts Councillors in a Spin. 

THE Wodonga Butter Factory building has 
been included in the National Trust's 
Register of classified objects and places, a 
move that has raised concern among 
W odonga councillors. 

The 66-year-old factory on the Lincoln 
Causeway houses the Gateway showroom 
and pottery workshop. 

The National Trust recently wrote to the 
council advising that the factory had been 
included on the register and assured 

councillors it would not impose any legal 
obligations on property owners or occupiers. 

But Cr Bob Crosby is concerned the 
Historic Buildings Council will be next to 
put the factory on its register. 

"And if that happens we'll have to get 
permission just to hammer a nail in the 
wall," he said. 

"That place is just starting to click now 
and we don't need to be bothered by the 
heritage people. 

"I am a modernist and if I had my way al 
the historic buildings would be bulldozed t< 
the ground. Most of them don't serve an~ 
purpose." 

Cr Crosby's late uncle, Mr Bob Holden 
son helped run the factory when it Waf 
ow~ed by Holdenson and Nielsen Fresl 
Foods Pty Ltd. , 

The council voted 7 -5 on Tuesday nigh! 
to investigate the ramifications of th. 
National Trust listing. 

24- THE BORDER MAil, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30,1992 

Cr. Crosby's words put me in a spin and I hurried over to the Gateway to see if he had 
bulldozed the little Powder Magazine. I was thrilled to find repairs underway. It has 
a beautiful new slate roof and the brickwork has been pulled together. There's more 
work to be done. The gate was locked so I couldn't see inside. Anne Davies. 



A HISTORY OF YACKANDANDAH SCHOOL 

Clif Mott's little booklet, "A History of Yackandandah School", first published in 
1972, has been reprinted in an expanded version. Clif's original book showed that 
Yackandandah's first school of 1855 was a ' slab hut on church land. Later there was 
a Comnon School at which Sir Isaac Isaacs was enrolled as the first pupil in 
January 1864. 

An astute jourI1-alist and historian, Clif was quick to point out that, ,of course, 
Isaacs was not the only important pupil. Clif's remarks on this subject are a 
classic piece of Mott-ese! 

"There must be thousands entitled to mention, but most have gone from the scene 
with none to tell of them, so that this, like every other history, must remain 
incomplete," he wrote. "Often the worth that takes the form of a simple virtue is 
recorded nowhere but in the memories of the few. Kindness, tolerance, restraint, 
good humour, compassion, faith, hope and charity -- where are these written down, 
except in the affection of the beneficiaries? 

"They are .qualities that form no memoir, and to say this is perhaps to offer them 
the highest recognition, for it admits that the task is beyond the power of language." 

Clif's scholarly book has long been out of print, and we have the Yackandandah 
and District Historical Society and Primary School to thank for the reprint. 
It takes the story up to 1991 and the hundreds of names listed make it well worth 
six dollars. Available at the Bank of Victoria Museum, the school and Yackandandah 
shops. Howard Jones. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Members news 

Gwen Brown, who died at the end of 1991, was an active member in earlier days and 
was on the committee. She kept out of the limelight but worked quietly when needed, 
sometimes as a supper lady, certainly at Turk's Head working bees cleaning & scrubbing 
and on the museum roster. She folded Bulletins & put them into envelopes, then mailed 
some and delivered many to save postage. She was always agreeable. 

Marie and John Aney are the proud grandparents of Sarah Rose Aney who was oorn on 
21.11. 91. Marie wrote "She is a delight and it is wonderful to have her so near" in 
Nowra. John & Marie have been busy renovating for the family. 

Col Frauenfelder is at home but very frail, we wish him the best. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

This BUI.IEl'IN will need a NEW EDI'lDR SCON or a STAFF of NEW EDI'lDRS ! ! 

Anne Davies has been editor for aOOut 10 years and it's time that she, and readers, 
had a change. When? By the A G M in June 1992. Bulletin 201 is in February, this one 

202 March.. 203 April.. 204 May 205 June A G M Yippee! ! ! 

The committee considers the contents of the next Bulletin - partly prepared - at its 
meeting on the 4th Tuesday. Immediately it is written, typed, pasted up, printed -
collected by the membership secretary, enveloped and despatched. This all happens 
within 8 days - so the Notice of Meeting reaches members before the 2nd Tuesday. 
There's a strong deadline, we don't hang aOOut, which is terrific. Have you ever 
coped with a magazine where contributors don't write, won't write, and everything 
slides out of date? Ugh! Not this one. 

You need WRITER RESEARCHER TYPIST LAYOUT CLERK PROOF READER COMMITTEE MEMBER 
who could be one person or many. How many Bulletins? Eleven a year. 

It really is an interesting task and the oonus is working with other historians or 
becoming one. ~n",", J)~v' • .oC"s, 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Next ccmnittee meeting, 8 pm, 25th February at Xavier High School, North Campus, 
off Currawong Street, North Albury. Deadline for Bulletin. 

Fourth Friday Group will meet on 28th February, at 2 pm at the Manual Activities 
Centre, Nowland Avenue, Lavington. 

BJUetin 301 FEbru3ry 1992 Alhrry & District Historical SX:iety Ire, POfbx 822, AJhrry J:\S'iT 2640 
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Next Meeting 8 [Ill Tuesday lOth March, C W A Hall, Kiewa street, Albury 

A Banker, Publican, Priest, Squatter and Coffin-rraker all named JONES 

HCMARD JONES looks at 19th Century Albury pioneers: 

John walker Jones, Bank of N S W 
Lewis Jones, Exchange Hotel 
Rev. D. Evans-Jones, St Matthew's 
David Bowen Jones, Bonegilla 
William (Coffin) Jones, Builder 

* * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * 

Question of the Month. What do you know about: Avis Park, Uldie's Reserve, 
Morningside Place Park and Bean I s Baths? Can you remember 

who they were called after and when, and what they were or are used for? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

'ast Meeting. Slides of Early Albury were shown by Mary Thurling with a corrmentary 
by Gerry Curtis and many contributions and guesses from the audience. The photos 
as usual were well selected, often of nearly the same view, but at different dates. 
Mary thanked Howard Jones for some of his photos and was herself thanked with 
acclamation. 

The Question was on Albury Parks. 

COLLINGS PARK is bounded by Walsh & Jamieson Streets and Kim Avenue and is near to 
Schubach Street. Roy Collings was the Town Clerk of Albury from 1935 to 1959. 
The land was given by Tom Walsh when the area was sub-divided. 

PLUMMER PARK is on the corner of Panmure and Plummer Streets, South Albury. 
Mr Jack Plummer constructed the subdivision. He requested that the block on the 
corner given for public recreation be named Plummer Park. Mary Curtis said that 
Plummers made the bricks for the Albury Convent in 1868. 

GERTRUDE COLQUHOUN PARK is bounded by Creek & Stanley Streets & Bungambrawatha Creek. 
Mrs Colquhoun was active in many organisations. She was the wife of Arthur Colquhoun 
and mother of Geoff. It is the only park in Albury called after a woman. The old 
Albury City Baths were located on this spot. Clif Mott said the baths were 20 by 14 
yards, 3 feet deep at one end and 8 feet at the other. There was a pipe to take the 
water out to the Bungambrawatha Creek. There was a tower with a springboard to the 
north of the tower. Lou Harrison had it at one time. rhe Butter Factory was nearby. 



2. 

February Meeting, continued. "Albury's Parks" 

FROMHOLTZ PARK is on the corner of Ehlen & David streets, South Albury, north of 
Brown's Lagoon. There is a plaque outside South Albury Youth Club Hall: 

This plaque commemorates the untiring and stirling (sic) work done by 
the late L H FROMHOLTZ as secretary from the year 1940 to 1971 

Erected by the South Albury Progress Association and 
South Albury Youth C~_ub, 1972 

Council, after lengthy consideration and representations, agreed to the name of 
Fromholtz in recognition of Laurie Fromholtz' work for South Albury and the 
Youth Club. It had been part of Brown's Lagoon Reserve. 

Thelma Musselwhite claimed that the area should have been called after her great
grandparents, Robert and Elizabeth Brown. A grand-daughter Ruby married L H Fromholtz. 
Thel read from the interesting obituary of Elizabeth Brown, see Page 3. 
Robert John Brown was a brickmaker; Brown's Lagoon was possibly the result of his 
clay diggings. He was not related to Robert Brown of the Hume Inn & Collendina. 

ALOYSIUS PARK is north of Hovell & west of Olive Streets in South Albury. 
The origin of the name is not known though St Aloysius is the patron saint of youth. 
The 1884 map shows "Reserved for Police Paddock (5 acres)" approved 15th August 1881. 
The Government Gazette of 13th May 1887 lists the area as dedicated for Reserve for 
Public Recreation. 

On the east side of Olive Street between Hovell and Ebden Streets, the Christian 
Brothers (Bro Davitt) bought land off Jack Ward for £400. It became a playing field 
in the 1920's. In the mid 1930's no Sunday sport was allowed but a Rugby match was 
played on Sundays on the Brothers' ground! The umpire was Fr. Gallagher, the 
commentator Gordon Dowling. 

Mary Thurling said that Mick Murray, son of the late Mr Murray, City Council water 
reader, told her that in the 1927 flood, Aloysius Park was covered with water. 
His father said the owner of the land who had paid so much an acre for the land came 
into Council and wanted to know how much a gallon the Council would now pay him for 
the land. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

can You Help? 
1. Does anyone know the dates of death of Mr & Mrs Sidney John and Elvie Frances 
OAKES who operated a bakery at 609 Olive Street, Albury later the Sorrento Bakery 
and now the Uniting Church Opportunity Shop. They probably died between 1947 and 
1965. There was an Oakes headstone in the Presbyterian section of the Pioneer 
Cemetery, Albury but it was removed before the headstones were transcribed in 
1980/81. The stone was beside the grave of G B Wilson, between Henry tlague and 
Inez Kersley. Please tell Helen Livsey (060) 21 3671 or write to the Society. 

2. June McKenzie asks if anyone knows where the PETI'IFORD family lived at 
Newtown near Albury. Susan Maud Pettiford was born at Newtown on 20 January 1895. 
She was the daughter of Rosalinda and Robert Pettiford. Please ring June on 21 5764 

3. Les N Sack has written to the Society: One hund~ed yea~~ ago my g~eat-uncle, 
W,illiam Sack, a Watchmake~/ JeweUeJt/Optiuan, lived g plied M~ :t~ade ,in Albu~y nO~ 
a ~ho~:t time beno~e mov,ing on :to Ho~~ham. I have no:t been able :to a~ce~:ta,tn :the 
date~ On M~ a~~,ival and depa~:tu~e bu:t know :that M~ ~MP ~eached Melbou~ne on 
24 Janua~y 1890, whe~e M~ ~,ix mon:th~ aid cMld d,ted. H,i~ ~econd cMld wa~ bo~n 
at Macauley S:t~ee:t, Albu~y on 25 Ma~ch, 1891 and :the nam,ily wa~ ,in Ho~~ham on 22 Ap~,il, 
1892. I hoped :to locate M~ ~e~,idence and place on employmen:t :to :take pho:to~ 
nO~ :the Fam,ily H,i~:tMY wMch I am comp,iling. Mr Sack's research in Albury was 
inconclusive, does anyone know which Jewellers were trading in Albury in 1890/2 or 
where in Macauley Street the family were likely to rent or buy a house? Please 
contact L N Sack, Lot 1 Racecourse Road, Pakenham 3810 or phone (079) 41 2994. 
He has kindly donated ·4 clear photos taken during his visit to Albury in 1991. 
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OLD COLONIST DIES Death of Mrs Elizabeth Brown One of All>ury I s Pioneers 

From an Albury newspaper, 30th April 1915 

There died at her residence, South Albury, at a quarter to 9 this morning, 
one of the pioneer identities of the town, and one of the oldest native-born 
residents of the Commonwealth, in the person of Mrs Elizabeth Brown, relict of 
the late Robert Brown. "Gr anny" Brown, as she was familiarly and affectionately 
known amongst a very wide circle of friends, came to Albury over 60 years ago, 
and for aJJTIOst the whole of that lengthy period had resided in the dwelling 
where she died, adjacent to the lagoon which, even in official Municipal circles, 
bears her name. She was, as Mr. J.L. McEachern remarked to-day, the town's 
oldest midwife, and i n that capacity, for half a century or more, she came in 
contact with all classes of the community, in the early days of Albury, when the 
town did not possess the medical and other advantages with which it is so well 
equipped today. She was a woman of a most kindly and charitable disposition, 
and her unselfishness was unbounded ; those who knew her intimately recognised 
in her the proverbial "friend in need", and many people in Albury will cherish 
kindly remembrances of her. 

The late Mrs Brown was bor n i n Liverpool Street, Sydney, on January 23, 1835 -
two years before Queen Victoria ascended to the throne of Britain - so that she 
was in her 81st year. She was married in Sydney, when she was in her 21st year, 
and about 12 months l ater left the "city" - Sydney was not much of a city then -
for these parts. Accompanied by her husband and infant son, she travelled 
overland in a bullock wagon, and needless to say the journey was a protracted 
and eventful one, there being little settlement indeed inland in those days. 
When near Tarcutta, the waggon went into a "rut", and Mrs. Brown was thrown out. 
She managed to throw her baby clear from the wheels, which passed over her own 
body, seriously injuring her. However, the wives of the overlanders, as 
Australian writers have recorded were brave and hardy, and Mrs Brown rapidly 
recovered. On arrival at Albury her husband engaged in brickrnaking, until his 
death 28 years ago. It may be recalled by old residents that Mr Brown was 
hastening to a fire in Ebden Street when he dropped dead as the result of heart 
failure. 

The deceased lady leaves a grown-up family of six sons and three daughters: 
The sons are Robert ( Sydney), James, William, Samuel and Richard (Albury), and 
Charles (New Zealand); and the daughters Mrs Daniel Robertson (Melbourne), 
Mrs Morrison (Melbourne), and Mrs S. Slater (Albury). There are 36 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren. The only surviving sister of the deceased is 
Mrs J Croucher, of Albury. 

Robert John Brown was a brickrnaker who lived near Brown's Lagoon, South Albury from 
about 1857. For his wife's obituary, see above. 

His mother was Mary Anne Girton whose family had the Girton School for Young Ladies. 
(Was there a connection here with Girton College, Cambridge? Editor.) 

Mr Brown. was a literate man and sorry for those who could not read, especially the 
bible. He used to stand on a box outside pubs and read aloud from the bible. He was . 
a Methodist and "congregations gathered in the bush near to the site of Brown's Lagoon" 
He and his wife are buried in the Methodist section of Albury Pioneer Cemetery. 

An account follows from Albury Border Post of December 16, 1887 of a fire in Ebden 
Street and of the inquest on his death there. 

Robert John Brown expired suddenly while assisting at a fire in Ebden Street. (A 
family anecdote is that he was running to get out a sewing machine.) The District 
Coroner (Mr L Solomon) held an inquiry at the court-house. It was said that Mr Brown 
walked away from the fire and fell down. He turned very yellow in the face, did not 
struggle and could not be revived. Dr Andrews said that he had known the deceased for 
about 14 years and had treated him for an affection of the kidneys. He attributed G~e 
death to heart failure. The deceased was a very old resident of Albury and aged 67. 

Dr Andrews also attended Mrs Brown in her old age. She died in April 1915. 

Thel Musselwhite contributed this family history of her great~grandparents. 



4. 
HERITAGE FESTIVAL 1992. The Society will have two functions this year. 

* Cemetery Walk on Saturday, April 11 at the Pioneer Cemetery, David Street, Albury. 

* The Society's Meeting on April 14 will be a visit to the Victoria Mounted Rifles 
barracks in Victoria Street. It will include a talk by Colonel John Neale and 
a look at the V M R Museum. 

Further details in the next Bulletin. 

'Ibis BULIEl'IN will need a NEW EDrroR SOCI'l or a STAFF of NEW EDI'IDRS !! 

Anne Davies has been editor for about 10 years and it is time she, & readers, 
had a change. A new editor will need to take over after the Annual General 
Meeting in June 1992. 

Under the present arrangements, the committee considers the contents of the 
next Bulletin - partly prepared - at its meeting on the 4th Tuesday. 
Irrmediately it is written, typed, pasted up, printed - collected by the 
membership secretary, put in envelopes and sent off. This all happens within 
eight days, so that the Notice of Meeting reaches members before the second 
Tuesday. 

There are opportunities for a Recorder, a Writer, a Researcher, a Typist, 
a Proof Reader and a Committee Member. In other words for an Editor or an 
Editorial sub-committee. The Society sends out eleven Bulletins each year. 

It really is an interesting task and the bonus is working with other historians 
or becoming one. 

... 

Donation, for which the Society is most grateful, of A Family History of James and 
Richard Barling by John Boddington. It was sent by his mother, Mrs Phyllis Boddington, 
on his behalf with thanks for important information on James Barling of Bungowannah 
given by the Society's researcher. 

The history is very well presented. Even those not in the family can understand it! 
This seems to be because individuals are shown against the historical background of 
their times and so reasons are deduced for their moves and settlings. The time span 
is from 900 AD in Saxon England to Australia in 1825 and so to the present. 

There are 12 A4 pages printed in columns with illustrations and maps. 
The Barling Family History is gratefully accepted by the Society for its archivefi

in the History Room at Albury Library. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Claude Hazelwood, our esteemed Honorary Life Member and past president, will celebrate 
his 90th birthday on 28th March. He is residing at Borella House, Albury. The Society 
wishes him a happy anniversary. 

Max Eberle has written for information on his grandfather George Eberle and great
grandfather Peter Eberle and enclosing an alphabetical listing of the Returns of the 
Colony for the Albury area at January 1, 1885 - for which we thank him. It gives 
details of land acreage owned and numbers of cattle, sheep, pigs etc. 

Joan Burgess has written complimenting the Society on an interesting Bulletin and 
enclosing a photostat copy of a photograph of the Mayor and Aldermen of Albury in 1913 
including Alderman Malco]m McFarlane Fletcher for which we thank her. 

Next Carmittee Meeting. 8pm 24th March at Xavier High School, North Campus, off 
Currawong Street, North Albury. Deadline for the Bulletin. 

The Fourth Friday Group will meet on 27th March at 2pm at the Manual Activities Centre, 
Nowland Avenue, Lavington. 
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Next Meeting 

Please note: 

Meet at the Lychgate, Pioneer Cemetery 
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Speaker: Colonel John Neale 

Tour: Victoria Mounted Rifles Museum 
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April & May society meetings will not be held ln the C W A Hall due to renovations. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Answers to last month's Questions. 

Avis Park is bounded by Gulpha, Tulla and caratel Streets, North Albury. It is a 
recreation park. Avis is the Latin for bird, streets nearby have bird names i.e. 
Plover, Swan, Corella. Geoff Hamilton, John Mollison. 

OOdie's Reserve is down by the Murray. See the A D H S leaflet "Wooonga Place, Albury" 
in the series "Albury's History". addie's Creek is named after James and Elizabeth 
addie who kept the Turk's Head Hotel from 1886 to 1890. There were Chinese Gardens 
there. The Reserve was a shipyard for the building of the new Curnberoona paddle
steamer. Two Miss addies kept a shop next to the Old Court House Hotel in Kiewa 
Street. Mary Thurling, Helen . Livsey, Clif Mott. 

Morningside Place Park is near to Ho]JIlWood Cross, Albury. It is on Morningside land 
but the house has been demolished. Clif Mott's grandfather built it about 1860, 
sometimes with the help of his two brothers. There were no bridges across Bungam
brawatha Creek in those days, you had to cross where you could. Arthur Pearsall, 
a plumber, remembers "bringing the house into the modern world" bfadding a grand new 
bathroom. Clif Mott, Arthur Pearsall, Gerry Curtis. 

Beans Baths is still a swimming area now called Noreuil Park. Beans fenced the place 
with saplings and charged a fee. They lived on the Victorian side of the river 
opposite Norieul Park. Charles Nagle, Gerry Curtis. 



FIVE JONESES OF ALBURY 
FIVE Mr Joneses listed here were influen· 
tial in Albury's early days. Two were 
mayors, one a bank manager, one a squat· 
ter and one a clergyman. 

DAVID BOWEN JONES, born about 1819, 
married Elizabeth Mitchell, a daughter of 
Mrs Elizabeth Mitchell, in 1851. He held 
Bonegilla station from about 1854 until he 
died on May 221859, aged 38, according to 
his tomb at Albury Cemetery. The Border 
Post described him as an old colonist who 
"~a~ been long suffering from debility". His 
ongms are unknown. 

Bowen Jones bred horses that took part 
in the annual Albury Races of 1857, for 
which he was also a steward. He was presi· 
dent of the Agricultural Society at the time 
of his death. 

Mrs Jones was about 32 when she was 
widowed with three young children. She 
sold Bonegilla and came into Kiewa St to 
live, at Bonegilla House. 

A daughter married a bank manager, Ar
thur Phillips (Mayor 1892). They lived at 
Bowen Villa, Wyse St. 

In the 1890s, Mrs Bowen Jones was living 
at Bonegilla House with her sister, Mrs 
Mary Steel, who died in 1901. Mrs Jones 
then moved to the Box Hill home of her son, 
Henry, and died there on June 4 1903, aged 
76, having been a widow 44 years. Her pic
ture appears in Stuart Hume's "Beyond The 
Borders". 

JOHN WALKER JONES, born 1826, was 
Albury manager of the Bank of NSW from 
its inception in 1856 until he retired in 
1895. He described himself as a Welshman, 
though the Mott family history_ says he was 
born at Oswestry, Shropshire. He named his 
last home "Corwen" (a town in 
Meirionnydd) . 

Jones migrated in 1852 and joined the 
Bank of NSW in Melbourne, moving to 
Albury in 1856. His coach fell into the 
Wodonga Creek, tossing his bank trunk into 
the water. Jones guarded the scene over
night with a revolver. 

He opened the first bank on Sept 1 on the 
present Post Office corner , in a hut also 
used for court hearings and church service. 
His first customer was John Nichols, the 
second Dr Edward Casperson and the third 
George Mott. 

The bank bought land in Townsend St 
and built Kia Ora, which it opened on May 
251857. 

In 1857 Jones married George Mott's sis
ter, Fanny, in the Anglican parsonage. 
(There were no children) . Jones was a St 
Matthew's churchwarden until he left 
Albury in 1895. 

In 1857, Jones was elected treasurer of the 
Agricultural Society, holding the post for 21 
years. He was president in 1894. Other ap
pointments were: hospital treasurer 18 
years, Cricket Club president 30 years and 
Tennis Club president. 

Jones, Mott and Francis Adams formed 
the Murray Valley Vineyard and Jones was 
treasurer of the Gold Reward. He was on the 
original YMCA committee in 1875, and was 
a founding member of the Albury Club. 

In 1879, a public testimonial allowed him 
to take nine months sick leave to revisit 
England and Wales, but the bank burned 
down in his absence. After that, the bank 
moved into George Day's premises and 
home in Dean St, now site of ANZ Bank. 

On Jones' retirement in 1895, Rolf 
Boldrewoodpresided at a testimonial dinner 
at the Globe. Jones died in Sydney on Dec 9 
1899. Dr Andrews called him a straightfor
ward, upright man. 

LEWIS JONES, a publican, was elected to 
the first Albury Town Council in 1859, poll
ing second only to James Fallon, who 
became first mayor. Jones was elected may
or in 1867. 

Lewis Jones and his wife, Rosetta, arrived 
from Goulburn in early 1857 after he bought 
John King's Criterion Hotel in Hume St. He 
had run the Salutation Hotel at Goulburn 
and had apparently migrated about 1836. 
Later he bought the two-storey Exchange 
Hotel, south-east corner of Smollett and 
Townsend St. This was a large hotel from 
which Cobb and Co and Crawford coaches 
ran. It had a theatre attached. 

The death his 18-month-old daughter 
Lydia is recorded in Dec 1874. 

Lewis Jones left Albury for Melbourne in 
1879 after selling the hotel, a billiard table 
and piano, a horse and dray, wines, spirits 
and beer, several blocks in Dean St, bottom 
of Olive St and Howlong ... and a few pigs. 
He died in Melbourne on Oct 28 1891. 

WILLIAM JOHN JONES, builder and furni
ture dealer, was Mayor three times. He was 
born at Carrabeg, Co. Roscommon, about 
1827. In his 80s, he recalled Daniel O'Con
nell's great meetings and the horrors of the 
Irish famine. 

In 1847, when he was 19 or 20, he migrat
ed to New York with his ll-year-old sister 
in his care. Their voyage from Liverpool 
took 9 weeks. He worked on New York 
buildings and became foreman of a joinery 
works because he had ability as a draughts
man and mathematician. He married in 
New York in 1853 and a year later with his 
wife Bridget and baby son sailed to Austra
lia on a voyage of 73 days. They had 68 
sovereigns to start life in Australia. 

After brief spells in Melbourne, Ballarat 
and Goulburn, they moved from Goulburn 
to Albury in June 1857 (shortly after Lewis 
Jones). The family came up a two-horse 
dray. They rented a four-room slab home in 
Kiewa St, and W.J. Jones bought allotments 
at Howlong and Corowa. 

He searched for gold near Chiltern but 
returned to Albury, buyin~ a block in Dean 
St and living in a tent while he built a two
storey workshop where the Albion Hotel 
now is. A storm destroyed both the tent and 
the workshop. 

He eventually built a cottage where Dar
rell Lea now stands, corner of Olive and 
Dean St, and soon after the council was 
established in 1859 was appointed part-time 
town surveyor. He built a house on the 
AMP site in Dean St for Lewis Jones, the 
Lands Office (Burrows House) and the 
Commercial Bank, later Criterion/Glouces
ter Hotel. 

As well as being a builder and undertaker 
(hence Coffin Jones), in 1867 he opened a 
new furniture store in Dean St next to the 
Banner office, and imported U.S. furniture 
and clocks by paddlesteamer. Then in 1873, 
he built a two-story furniture warehouse on 
the Maples corner. He leased it to Maclure 
Bros in 1884, and it later became Abe Nath
an's. Also in 1873 he extended Belle Vue. 

A Catholic, he did the timberwork in the 
convent chapel, built the old St Patrick's 

Hall, (later enlarged for the Christian Bros) 
and was clerk of works for the present Pres
bytery in 1900. 

Jones was elected to the town council in 
1867 and served 35 years, including two 
mayoral terms in 1876-77. Also, after Samu
el North was unseated by the Supreme 
Court in 1878, he served out the remaining 
nine months. 

He was proud of two special achieve
ments: helpmg start a town water supply (he 
led a deputation to Sir Henry Parkes in 
Sydney), and inaugurating the annual tree 
planting program. Samuel Mudge and Jones 
surveyed the original Botanic gardens and 
Jones planted the first elm there. 

Jones was a founder member of the Hi
bernian and Caledonian Benefit Society in 
1870. 

It appears Jones St was named after W.J . 
Jones and probably he had a hand in nam
ing Sackville St after Dublin's main street, 
now called O'Connell St. 

Jones died in Sept 1 1914, aged 86, at hi 
home, Elsinoire, Dean St. 
He left four children, including a music 
teacher, Gertrude Jones, but three others 
had died earlier, including Ella Caspers' 
mother. 

Maybe the musical talent came from W.J. 
Jones, who could play the flute. 

REV DAVID EVANS-JONES, Jnr. was the 
son of a NSW Anglican clergyman, David E. 
Jones, M.A. who served parishes on the 
South Coast in the 1850s. 

He was born at Aberystwyth, Wales, and 
went to Trinity College, Dublin. He arrived 
in Sydney in 1857, the day after the wreck 
of the Dunbar. 

Young Evans-Jones was a curate in his 
father's area but in 1867 while at Araluen 
was appointed to Albury, driving up by bug
gy via Gundagai. He laid the foundation 
stone for a new parsonage, opened new 
churches at Jindera and Bungowannah and 
began services at Mullengandra and 
Thurgoona. 

In 1870 Bishop Mesac Thomas of Goul
burn visited Albury and chaired a meetin" 
called to start raisiIlg funds to enlarge f 
Matthew's. (Bishop Thomas also came fron.. 
Aberystwyth!). 

However, a controversy developed in the 
parish regarding Evans-Jones's views, and 
he resigned. A town petition supporting Ev
ans-Jones failed to make him withdraw his 
resignation. He left in Dec 1871 after receiv
ing a testimonial and a purse of 200 
sovereigns. Later Evans-Jones served at Tu
mut, Deniliquin, Bega, Ryde and Granville, 
and died in June 1901. An obituary stated 
his step-brother was Arthur Anwyl Jones, 
Mate's accountant (who died in 1951, aged 
91). 

The father, who died in 1879, had run the 
Albury Grammar School in the St Mat
thew's schoolroom in the 1860s. His 
daughter married Police Supt James Single
ton in 1870. 

MAIN SOURCES: (a) Obituaries in Border 
Post, BMM, Daily News and Banner. (b) Other 
references: W.J. Jones, Daily News, Oct. 6 
1919; Lewis Jones, Border Post, June 4 and 
21 1879; D. Evans-Jones, Border Post, Dec. 
27 1871; J.w. Jones, Border Post, March 1 
and April 23 1895. (c) 2. Aldine's Centennial 
History of NSW, W.F. MorriS, 1888. (d) Helen 
Livsey. 

- HOWARD JONES 
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Colin Frauenfelder passed away on March 20th in his 81st year. He was a member 
of the A & D H S for many years and his family had strong historic links with Albury. 
His grandfather arrived here in 1851 a lad of twelve years, with his father. · 

They came from Germany and entered rural activities especially wine gro~ing. 
His father, Wendelin Valentine, was foreman joiner with Logans when St DavlC:!'s Church 
was built in 1904. 

Col worked at Mates as a joiner and then Logans and, like father, became f9reman 
joiner until retirement in 1979. He was a member of the carne::a Club and frequently 
presented historic slide shows to our members. He was an actlve member of our Friday 
Group.and last year we discussed the Frauenfelder story. 

His participation in society functions will be sadly missed. M G Curtis. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Donation, for which the Society is most grateful, from Tan and Olive Savige of a 
"Photographic Souvenir of Albury", a folder of nine views: Church of England, Convent , 
Railway Station, Dean Street, Union Bridge and Botanic Gardens. It is addressed to 
Miss D. Walker, 261 Stawell Street, Burnley, Vic from Mother and Father to Dorrie, 
Estella and Velda, postmarked ALBURY 14 AP .4 and with a George V l~d stamp . It was 
published by Arthur Hewish, Albury. 

Donation by John Henwood, for which the Society is most grateful, of a copy of 
o H T A NEWS, Organ Historical Trust of Australia, Vol 16., January 1992. It contains 
John's 8 page article on the organ of St Matthew's Church, Albury which was destroyed 
in the church fire on 14 September 1991. Specifications of the 1876 pipe organ were 
defined by the church organist, W N M Edmondson and based on the German System. This 
System has one third the number of stops in the pedal organ as the great organ whereby 
fullness and weight of tone is produced. George Fincham was a Melbourne organ builder , 
details of the organ he built for st Matthew's are contained in his Letter Book of 
1872-76. The Albury Banner, 15 January 1876, reported with enthusiasm on the details 
and quality of the new organ and the excellence of the music produced by the 'organist, 
W N M Edmondson, and the choir. The proprietor of the Banner, George Adams, was a 
member of St Matthew's Building Comnittee for the enlarged church with Edmondson . 

John Henwood acknowledges help for the following Society members: the ever-helpful 
Helen Livsey, Anne Davies and Ron Braddy who gave him a photograph of Edmondson. 

Donation. Two framed pictures have been stored at Hawksview marked Albury Historical 
Society and received with thanks by the Society. 

1. Engraving "Highland Ponies" of a man wearing a kilt etc and tam-o'-shanter and 
'l.olding two spirited ponies by their halters. It is an engraving by C G Lewis of a 
Jainting by Rosa Bonheur. Size: 80em x 60em, wooden frame. 

2. Photo of Miss M E Griffith riding her show pony "Meccano", Champion Sydney and 
Melbourne R AS Shows 1928, also Albury and Goulburn 1928. Size: 72em x 64em, 
Salmon/A lbury, wooden frame. 

Fred Griffith has written about his sister: 
Meg Griffith is the eldest daughter of Mr C H Griffith of "Delaware" a property 

of 2000 acres six miles from Albury. Mr C H Griffith was the manager of Dalgety & Co 
for many years. 

Meg was the leading show rider in Australia for many years and was never beaten on 
her show pony "MECCANO" by "LITTLE JOY" at either Melbourne or Sydney. 

Meg was a trained nurse, training at the Alfred Hospital in Melbourne. During the 
war, she was Matron in charge of the Australian General Hospital in cairo and later 
in the islands off New Guinea. 

Meg is now 85 years old and resides at Wagga Wagga. 
Her brother, Tom, was famous for having found the body of the "Pyjama Girl" in a 

culvert on the Howlong Road about 6 miles from Albury. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Your Committee is very disappointed and wonders if members value the 
Bulletin. This is the third r~linder that Anne Davies will be retiring 
at the A G M in June after about 10 years as editor. NO ONE has offered 
to edit or help produce our Bulletin from June onwards. 
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'.mE RE'lURNS OF '.mE a>IDNY as at January 1st, 1885, Albury. Max Eberle gave us this 
document last month. It is an alphabetical listing of names, retyped & sorted, 1.1.1992. 
It shows owner's names, acreages, numbers of horses, cattle, sheep & pigs, holding and 
post towns. 

Some large landholders were James Mitchell of Table Top 50,000a, H & C Douglass of 
Walla Walla 55,000a, James Balfour of Round Hill, CUlcairn~' 34,800a, J W lVI'Kellar of · 
Hawksview 10,000a and W J Lyne of Bowna 6,000a. 

It was predominantly sheep country, up to one sheep to an acre. There were more 
cattle on Albury Common than anywhere else in the district. 

The Trustees of Albury Common had 10,000a, 122 horses & 593 cows. At Howlong the 
Common was 1,970a, 95 horses and 131 cows. 

Some names mentioned were: George Adams of Albury 10 horses, 3 cawSi Albury Police 
Dept 200 acres, 22 h; Thomas Affleck of Lavington 40a, 3h, 2Ci W Edmondson of Albury 
88a, 6hi J T Fallon of Murray Valley 640a, 15h, 5c, 2 pigsi G T Fleming of Hautville 
Albury ll4a, 7h, 8c (Hautville is an old name for a house in union Road, North AlburY)i 
H Fromholtz of Howlong 200a,4h, 6c, IPi Luke Gulson of Albury 2a, 3h, 7Ci Alexander 
Hill of 7 Mile Creek l30a, 6h, 27c, llPi J W Jones of Albury 2hi W J Jones of .Albury 2h 
Valentine Kolb of Gerogery Road, Albury l35a, 7h, 7c, 4Pi Pat Mullavey of Wyndham 
1,000a, 7h, 100c, 2Pi John Rau of Albury 30a, Ih, 5Ci John Saunders of Albury 60a 
8h, 8Ci R A Staton of Albury 2hi P C Wagner of Jindera 37a, 3h, 2Ci William Wyse 
of Howlong 200a, 7h, 2c, 5p. 

Two Chinese did not own land but Ah Sam of Gerogery had 3 horses and Ah Shing of 
Albury 6 horses. Arthur Andrews also had no land but 11 horses. 

Two women listed were Elizabeth Frauenfelder who had 34a, 1 horse, 4 cows & 2 pigs. 
Mary Butt had 3 horses & 4 caws. 

Many German names are shown, some with substantial holdings, mostly in outlying 
districts. 

ALBURY POTTERY, David Street. Geoff Ford is researching and writing the text of his 
second book which will cover 70 Australian domestic potters from the 19th Century. 

He asks for information about: Luke Gulson who was the proprietor of the The Albury 
Pottery in David Street . between 1864 and 1888. '!he Albury Pottery, especially 
references in newspaper advertisements, editorials, catalogues or photographs. 
Mr Alfred Plumridge, who began working for Luke Gulson in 1882 manufacturing domestic 
pottery such as butter coolers, cheese pots, stone preserving jars, bread and milk pans 
and ornamental vases. Geoff would be very pleased to hear about or photograph any 
surviving pieces. 

Please ring Geoff Ford on (060) 24 5494 or write to POBox 928, Wodonga, 3690. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Yackandandah Historical Society will conduct a HERITAGE WEEK CEMETERY WALK on 

Sunday April 12 at 2 pm. 

The Model Store, corner of David and Wilson Streets. In good time for Heritage Week '92 
the Victorian Producers' Co-operative Society have put up their plaque awarded in 1991 
for sympathetic renovations. 

Membership Welcome back to the society to Kevin Esler, who has just paid for this year 
and next as well for safety! Thank you, Kevin. 

Correction to Bulletin 302, page 1. It was Lou Harris, not Harrison, who managed the 
Baths in Creek Street. 

wanted - A copy of the Official Historical & Pictorial Record of Albury and Border 
Districts (1938). If you have a copy you would sell, please phone Mrs Sue Hill on 
(058) 54 8264. 

Albury Regional Museum's new exhibition is HIDDEN HERITAGE. 

Next Ccmnittee Meeting. 8 pm Tuesday 28th April at Xavier High School, North campus, 
off Currawong Street, North Albury. 

'!he FouI:-th Friday Group will meet on 24tl April at 2 pm at the Manual Activities Centre, 
Nowland Avenue, Lavington. 
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Bulletin 304 May 1992 

Next Meeting 8pn Tuesday, May 12 at 'the Albury Library (t'-bte venue) 

The Society will host on evening to celebrate the 90th 
birthday of our patron and founding member, Mr CLEAVER BUNTON, A.O., O.B. E • 

. west speakers wiP. be Mr Jack Carter and Mr Gordon Dowling. 

A photographic display clJn be seen at the Library illustrating Mr Bunton's 
contribL·tion to Albury, and his well-eamed ti tie of "Mr Albury". 

June 9 ANNUAL GENE~;AL MEETIt\G June 9 . ., 
Nominations, in writing, for the iwelve Committee positions will be received 
up to May 18. Forms are available from the Society's Public Officer, 
Helen Livsey (phone 21 3671) and ot the general meeting on May 12. 

NominaUons will be welcome fromony Society member, signed by two members 
and th~ . nominee so be prepared to nominate at the next meeting. 

,J. 

Proxy forms are available and need to be lodged with the Secretary by June 8. 

POSITION VACANT - BULLETIN EDITOR 

At time of printing this posi Hon is still available. The new editor will 
have the advantage of being able to consult with former editors, if desired. . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
CONGR.EGATIONAL CHUR.CH, Sw.i,.t S.tJte.e.t, AlbuJtq. Ella. Alla.n po~e.~ ~ome. qUe.6UOYU 

a.nd ~e.~ ~e.outt6 06 he.~ ~e.~e.~ch. 

In .the. 6~0n.t 06 s.t Va.v.id'~ P~e.6byt~a.n ch~ch .in Ot.ive. St~e.e.t the.~e. .i~ a.n obe.t.i6k. 
On tMe.e. 6.ide.6 m~b.te. ~.ta.b6 ha.ve. .in6c.upUOn6 .to the. me.mo~y 06 me.mbe.u 06 .the. 
cong~e.gc.::t.i.on who d.id not ~e.tu.~n 6~0~ WOII..td W~ 1. The. .in6C!upUon .on .the. 60uUh 
p.ta.que. ~e.6e.~6 .to me.mbe.~6 06 .the. CongJte.g~tonal Chu~ch. ~he.n a.nd ~ what C!~emonq 
&«U .t:It.i6 plaque. ~ Oil :.t:Ite. obr..t.i4ltr JU.6.t "*~e. &«U :.t:Ite. plaque. 01UgbuLt..hj1 ~lte.n &«U 

:.t:Ite. COlIguga...tiDnal elwJtelt. dOfOl..Ulwl.r . 
KMCAM. The. Un.U..i..ng C~ch ~c.h.ivu .in SJ,dne.y have. ~ .in60~a.Uon • . The. UnU.ing Chu~ch 
~ch.ivu .in Me.lbou~ne. 6a.y .tha..t a.U .in601tma.Uon a.bout the. Conguga.Uonal c.hu~c.h ha.6 
be.e.n g.ive.n to .the. Pubt.ic L.ib~~y. W,?.'ve. ha.d no ~e.6p0n6e. 6~om tha..t 6ou~C!e.. 

H~otd No~ood .t~a..ine.d 60~ the. c.ong~e.aa.Uona..t m.in.i6.t~y. H.i6 6a.m.i.ty .te..t.t tha..t a.6 
a. goun~t~a..ine.e. he. wa.6 6e.~t .to A.tbu~y .to conduct we.e.k-e.nd ~e.~v.ice.~. The. 066e.~.ing 06 
6.ii "~hlU.btg6 a.nd 6e.ve.npe.nc.e. wa..6 g.ive.n ·.to IU.m 60~ h.i6e.~pen6e.~ a.nd .it wa.6 dLc.ide.d to 
CiOH .th.~ chu~ch. The. 6a.mU.y th.ink6 th.i'.l 1AXt6 a.bout 1922. F~oYrlthe. Luthe.~a.n6 1 have. 
.te.a.~ne.d .that a. itoU6e., 643 Ot.ive. St~e.u, W~l a.cqu.i~e.d 60~ a. ma.n6e. .in 1921 a.nd .in 1928 
the. Cong~e.ga.Uorta..t c~c.h ~.t6 a.va.U.a.{,(,e. (·it the..i~ U6e.. uu,,'~~ KUnge. (Be.th' ~ 6.i~.te.1tl 
wa,6 m~ue.d the.~e. .in 1928. Pt~EUa. Alla.n • . ' .. " ......... . 
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last Meeting. Colonel John Neale of the 8/13 "; M R had arranged a ID?st infonnative & 
efficient progr,mme for our meeting at V M R Barracks. About 55 members & visitors 
were present. He welcomed us and introduced thE~ Comnanding Officer, Major Fred Coll)ain, 
a regular soldier, and 'Major Rol:x~rt Morrison 8/13 V M R. The prograrnne was a talk on 
History of the V M R fran 1885 to 1992, a visit to the Museum, a practical demonstration 
of Laser Miniature ~ & viewing and explanation of the Guidons followed by supper. 

Robert Morrison informed us swiftly and expertly alxmt V M R History. 'From 1778 to 
1870 the British Government was responsible for the defence of Australia, then the 
Color;ties took ever. Navies were the first priority. As a result of the Crimean War: 
1885 iRussian naval vessels patrolled many seas including the coasts of Australia. 
Colonel Tom Price was in charge of army recruiting & raised both Mounted & Dismounted 
units: Victorian Mounted Rifles & Victorian Rangers. He judged it was easier to train 
a bushie to be a soldier than a soldier to ride and shoot, so his recruiting drive was 
to JUmping and Rifle Clubs. 1898 and five Victorian contingents went to the Boer War; 
Lieut Leslie Maygar was their first V.C. 1901= Federation. The 1903 Defence Act 
introduced the principle of conscription of men for service within Australia during 
wartime but not for overseas service at ~ll. 1909 Peacetime service and in 1911 
compulsory military training for boys ,ana, ~l 12 - 25 was enforced. , The 7th V M R was 
based in Albury,. lOth V M R in Gippslah<3Md 16th V M R in Indi. 1914 The Australian 
Army was a citizen army for defence orM:,Y~ " Tf')('~ Australian Imperial For\~e was entirely 
voluntary, raised mostly from the citiien Force ,and it was these men who fought in 
World War I, Battle Honours were awarqed for the Middle East and Prance. In 1939 the 
2nd A I F was raised, volunteers again. The L.ight Horse Regiment was motorised. The 
V M R went to New Guinea as the 20th Pioneer Regiment and earned Battle Honours for 
the S W Pacific. In 1948 the Citizens Military Force was started again, in Albury as 
8/13 Mounted Rifles. (Names & numbers of uni t .S have changed with bewildering rapidity 1 ) 
The 1992 soldiers are t:::-ained as Reconnaissance units. . 

Charlie Merritt showed a photo of his father Paul Merritt, aged 19, as a mounted 
trooper. He was no. 318 and his two brothers were 319 and 320. 

Alan French told us positive details of thE. Light Horse Regiment in Werribee, where 
they dug trenches, in basalt, at night so tha1.. the Japs couldn't see them. And of 
service near Geelong, Seymour, Bonegilla; of gU\'1 drill without guns and then as part 
of 8'ch Australian cavalry in Queensland. At last the unit was broken up at the 
Adelaide River, Northern Territory. 

'!be Museun has a role, it presents the history of the regiment. Rexxn after rexxn 
is full of tn=.:asures and oddments illustrating V M R history. Everything is well 
displayed, ticketed and cared for. We noticed a display of Army badges given by 
Major Lucy Sta.ton who was Illi:itron of the 2/1st Hospital Ship "Manunda" and a marble 
plaque of Albury Methodist CirCl!l.t Honor Roll, Great War 1914-1919. This is a privab 
museu,n, opened by appointment. 'Contact John ~€ale, 21 1828. 

laser Miniature Range is a low level laser aiming and firing simulator. Two soldiers 
demonstrated this up-to-date training; one explained and the other fired the 76 rnn gun 
and 30 calibre machine gun. The gunner "fired" at a landscape target, a red spot 
showed his accuracy inmediately. After this initial training, troops have 16 days 
actual firing at Puckpunyal. Each real shell fired costs about $300. 

Three Guidons hang in the ante-room of the Officer's Mess. , They are consecrated 
symbol,S of a regiment and symbolise loyalty, spirit and its traditions. They are flags 
made of maroon 3ilk mounted on a 'staff wit.l'} the Regimental badge and number embroidered 
thereon. Scrolls name the Battle Honours. , 

Supper and much chat followed. Ron Braddy and Clif Mott were two of many men present 
who had trained at the barracks. Clif Mott ~ved the vote of thanks to Colonel Neale 
and his helpers for a most impressive and well organised occasion. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
DJuglas Hunt,er has kindly given us a fuil description of the Reg~tal Guidons 

which we have s.aved for the next Bulletin. 

'lHE !-ITLITARY HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF ,AUSTRALIA Altury-W:xxmga Branch 

Future meetings are s·:=heduled for May '20 and June 17, 8pm at 8/13 Victoricn 
M:>unted Rifles " Victoria Street ~ Albrry. ThE:} branch will mst the National M H S A 
Conference on i:he long' weekend June 5-8. Secretary, '!bny Pech. Prone (060) 21 8219 



/ 3. 
'.Ihe Alhrry Cerretet;"~.'}ialk. was led by Ron · Brad4y :and Frank Higgins. 

Ron took us to the SW quarter (C of E) & actoss to th8 SE (Presbyterian & Methodist). 
For any names starred ** we refer you to our .publication "Albury Pioneer Cemetery" 
available from the .Society or Albury Regional Museum, for 40¢. 
* Henry Alfred BrCXlks. Mrs Marion Pardey sang in St Matthew's choir for years & 

was ·a sister of Mrs Alf Waugh, j~ 7 years mayoress of Albury. George Ortlipp, born in 
Genrany, died in ·1'91:1 at his re!3idence, Splitters Creek. * wilkinson family, Colonel 
John Wilkinson, solicitor, was M P for Albury, civic leader & president of the Cricket 
and Tennis Clubs. David Beaton Lindsay, arrived in Albury 1886 & was a Dean Street 
chemist. * Ed,ith FmIB, first wife Of Dr Arthur Andrews. Francis Burleton, note gcx:x:l 
workmanship ofl the monumental mason, A 0 Livie. Our Little Daughter, Madeline, 
27th Jan 1878 W & R Y - a mystery. George James of Kent Farm, Bungowannah, 1879. 
James H Wood, His wife's maiden name was Chaurlcy, she opened the first Union Bridge 
which her fatheJ;' had designed. * David Bowen Jones, see Bulletin 303·. * Rev Henry 
Elliott, plans for building St Matthews' Church began in 1850 & by the end of the year 
£1600 was subscribed. '" Dr Crichton and Dr Owen. SE Quarter: * John Morell Blackie. 
* Peter Bell Munro. * 'lbaras Affleck, '· the site of his 2 storey home Glen Morus was neal 
the Lawn Cemetery. Harkess was an engineer at the W~ter Works 1903-1926. Margaret 
Williams was a daughter of a Duke of ArgyJ..e. Her daughter, Adelaide Wanklyn was . the 
great great grandmother of John Wankl.~n, ~ the , pharmic~st in K Mart. * John , Dickson, was 
fitted for his coffin a few weeks before·; h~ died aged 45. Gordon Padnru1 l1ved 4 nules 
down the Howl6.rlg Road, Padman Drive is called after him. He was 15 y~ars on Albury 
Council,7 as Mayor,and 18 years M P for Alb1it;y. * Abikhair S M Abikair bought land 
from Jim Bell, · the. c¥rier, and founded his store which still exists, on the corner, 
of Swift & Olive Streets. * Robert & Elizabeth Brown The tour ended at a grave Wlth 
fresh flowers put there by Thelma Musselwhite, their great grand-daughter, see Bulletin 
302. 

Frank Higgins preceederl his tour of the rorth west (Cath:>lic) section with some 
history of the cerretery arrl uOO.ertakers~ The walk started at the nerorial to 
*J. T. FALLON am his relatives an:i cx:mtinued along the front row 1:efore a zig-zag to 
take in the stories of many pioneers: Catherine LESTER (nee Murphy), wife of William 
Lester of r-brebringer, Tromas & Ellen KEIGHAAN, early settlers of Henty & Jindera. 
Lucima CULLEN am her baby daughter, Teresa. Lucirrla' s husband, Peter, was a Catlnlic 
Sctool teacher in lUl:ury from aJ::out 1866. ' *Bridget & Samuel OCWLER, John & Catherine 
CRISP. John was rom in Alhrry in 1848. the son of Edward am Susan. Michael COSTIGAN 
took up larrl at Jimera in the ,1860' s together with Higgins, Long, Q)rman, r-brton & 
Keighran. Susarmah, wife of Owen DALY, foumers of the M.lliengamra Dalys. These are 
some of the nF.lllles from the front row. BehiOO then can 1:e seen the BELL family graves 
& early Ger'rncw settlers: JJICOBS VCNI'HIEN SCHroETER FAAI.JENFE:LDER OOHR w)RCH 
DEIDRICH BERBERICH STASSEN HERZOO HERRMANN REIS KOLB GEHRIG OODDE STRAUSS 
SMITHENBEO<ER DALLINGER FRIEDLIEB DICK & ECK. Josephine GIBSON (nee Lett) was the 
wife of ThJrnas Jamieson Fai thfull Gibron. In 1858 he purchased Burrum1:uttock, which 
was acqw.rerl by the Lams Dept in 1949 an1 broken up for Soldiers' Settlement. 
*John, James & Mary (nee Driscoll) DAY. *Kenneth M:LENNAN, fourrlation manJ:er of the 
Hi1:ernian & Calerlonian Societies. He had the Dublin & Glas<pw Warerouse in Dean St. 
He marrierl Ge:>rgiana Bell in 1865. One of their children was Belle M:::Lennan. 
*Patrician Brothers, Malachy rMYER & Peter GAYNOR, Christian Brothers, M=TEIGUE & 
DAVITl'. Dr Jeffrey ,James KEA'l'INGE came to Alb:rry in 1847-8. In 1851 he leaserl Gerogery 
from the Hoon Bros rut dro\lght, din<pes am the aJ::origines proved too much for him so 
he returned to merlicine. He was the Cbctor ~t the birth of Patrick Vincent Dwyer wto 
became the first Australian-rom Cath:>li.c bisrop. Patrick MULLAVEY arrived fran Cavan, 
Irelam in 18:9, followed by his sister, . lbse am brother Peter in 1862. They married 
and settlerl at Bowna . where their children & ~,andchildren attemro sdlJOL. Sgt Charles 
Ge:>rge BISHOP OCM, m & BAR (2nd row fran \o.~stern side), husbarrl of May Bisrop, BEM, 

wtx:> dierl in 1~:90 agerl 94 years. **********\**~******** 
CORRECTION to page 3 of Bulletin 303. Meg & 'Ibm Griffith are cousins of Frerl Griffith 
wtx:> was kirxi en:,ugh to write aJ::out the career of Miss M E Griffith. 

* * * * * * * * ** * * * * * 
rNe wish Mr Clea~I Bunton a happy 90th birth:iay on May 5. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CONGRA'IULATIONS to Phil and Beatrice Webb of Hawksview wh:> will be celebrating their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary on June 4. Mr'& M!cs Webb are life rrenbers arrl. have extended 

rospital.ity to the: ooclety many tirres. 
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The Yaekandandah Historicd1 Society hosted a pleasant Sunday 
cemetery walk on April 12 0 APril r adb":'TY, assisted by Elizabeth Bowran, 
conducted visitors on a I~ hour tour and Albury can only envy Yackandandah 
the information available about t.~ present cemetery which was planned in 
the late 1850' s. The fir 'st burial was of a 14 months old child, Ellen 
hlderson, who died on September. '7 ,f 1859. ".,~ , ' 

April t old us the presel'!' gates, which hove a ~eri tage listing, 
were built in 1915 at a cost of £20/11/6. The brick rendered gateposts 
were erected in 1905. At the top of 'tl1t: hill was a mortuary;' which was 
destroyed in a bush fire in 1952. Three trees with a heritage listing are . 
an Iri~h Strawberry, CCIlary Island ,Strawberry and a Lawson Cypress. 

I ' 

April told of Dr MUeller, discoverer of the strychnine cure for 
snakebite. He died quite suddenly in 1898 aged 70 years. He was known to 
write on his prescriptions, "This I'IlCrI has no money, chaTge me". The chemist, 
Mr Matthew Rome, was obviously receptive to a good ideo and did not charge 
anyone.1 Q,e of the largest plots in the cemetery is for the f9mily of 
Daniel ,Mongan and his wife, hln(hee Kinchington). They had seventeen 
children, eight of whom are buried up-der a vary large slob but not identified 
by nane. 

April drew attention ,:, t'c{lhe,;Jact that some he'ad stonei are II In Memor) 
af" but' do not indicate that those , named are buried on the spot. Some were 
buried at sea, others on a battlefield, or in an earlier gravesite when money 
was not available for a memorial. , Yackandandah Cemetery infor:mation is 
available from the YackandClldah Historical Society, 21 High Street, Yackandanda~ 
for a donation of ten dollars. 

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY WORKSHOPS AT WAGGA WAGGA 

Saturday, May 30 Through the Eyes of Oountry Solicitors 
At Riverina Archives, Charles Stud University South Campus, Cnr College Ave & 
Charleville Road, Wagga. LocalCAnd family historians will be interested in thi 
worksh'lp which looks at the wealth 'of information which can be found by looking 
at pap~rwork generated by a soHci tor' s office. 

Sunday , May 31 , lOam to , 3pm. Writing WJrksmp 
At WO~3a Wagga ~ducation Centre ~n-op Ltd, 102 Peter Street, Wagga. 
A prodical all day workshop to help you to write your history: What to do afte 
you have done the re sea":·ch. Shaping and editing. T raps ,and tri cks • 
Thinking print. Intelligent 'design. 

o,arges for each of the' above, including morning tea: $25 for Society group of 
up to 4 persons , $15 for individual persons, $5 for lunch per person. 

Bookings, w~th payment, roost reach the R A H S, History House, 133 Macquarie S1 
Sydney, NSW , 2000 by Wednesday, May 27. Enquiries: Mari Metzke (02) 247 8001 

SEEKING DESCENDANTS OF HENRY DENDY'S EMIGRANTS , 
I 

The Bdghton Historical Society is arranging a program for Su,nday, 
June 14 to i commemorate the 150th CIlrdversary of the arrival in Brighton of 
emigrants recruited to work for Henry Dendy, the founder of Brighton, on his 
Bright~n Estate. The emigrants were mainly recruited from Dendy' s home countiE 
of Su r rey and Sussex in England and arrived in Port Phillip on the "Earl of 
DJrhamo" June 18, 1842 and the "Platina" July 22, 1842. Their surnames were 
BAKER BARRETT BENNETT BISH BOOKER BOXSHALL , BUTLER CALCUTT 
~It\G ' CARPENTER OiARt .. Wr CLARKE COLCMAN CORNWELL DELOUGHENEY 
EDE 'FITZGERALD HMPTGJ ' HARBOROOQi HAWKINS HEHI R I-CCOER HOUGHTON 
KENNEALEY KE~EDY LINDSAY LY~H MILLARD tvroRE NIXON PATCHING 
PETERS PETTER PORTER SAYERS SMITH VAUN WELCH 

Enqui ries to t<Eil Ferguson, 1a 8irdwood St, Parkdale, 3194. Ph (03) 580 1951. 

Next Conmi ttEie ~eting 8pm May 26 i<avier High School, North Campu s, off 
wrrawong Street, North , Albury. The Fourth Friday Group will meet at 2pm 
May 22 at the Manual AcHvi ties Centr~, Nowlood Avenue, Lovington 

Bu :. letin 304 May 1992 Albury & ,District Historical Society Inc, pop,)( B22, Albury NSW 2 
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Next Meeting 8 pm, Tuesday 9th June at the C W A Hall, Kiewa Street, Albury 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING followed by the monthly meeting 

Speaker: Alan Young, Director of Administration, C S U • 

. "Charles sturt University, Plans for Development in Albury Wodonga" 

Agenda for the Annual General Meeting: 

1. Minutes of the previous A G M held on 11th June 1991. 

2. President's Report (see page 2). 

3. Treasurer's Report and Audited Accounts. 

4. Election of Committee of twelve (including Office Bearers), Public Officer and 
Honorary Auditor as nominated. 

President 
Vice President 
Vice President 

Ron Braddy 
Geoff Hamil ton 

Secretary Cheryl Ryan 
Minute Secretary Frank Higgins 
Treasurer Roddy Davies 

Committee of Six: Helen Livsey, Mary Thurling, Claire Simpson, Claude Burke 
and two spaces. 

Public Officer Helen Livsey Honorary Auditor Bruce Dunkley 

5. General Business Moved Roddy Davies, seconded Claire Simpson 
That it is recommended that the annual subscriptions remain at 
$15 Adult, $18 Family and $18.50 Corporate membership. 

That concludes the business of the A G M, the Society Meeting will follow. 

Question of the Month. In front of St David's Presbyterian church in Olive Street 
there is an obelisk. On three sides marble slabs have inscriptions to the memory 
of members of the congregation who did not return from World War I. The inscription 
on the fourth plaque refers to members of the Congretational Church. When and with 
what ceremony was this plaque put on the obelisk? Just where was the plaque originally 
When was the Congregational Church demolished? What do you remember about the 
Church congregation and building? Please refer to page 1 of last month's Bulletin. 



President's Report. 

I have much pleasure in presenting my report for the past year, 1991 to 1992. 

We are in our 32nd year , this is Bulletin No 305. A lot of research and history has 
gone by and we are still going strong. 

As your President for the past two years, I am happy to say we have enjoyed many 
good evenings together. 

Looking back, a few of the highlights of last year were:-

* 

* 

* 
* 

The bus tour organised by Walla Walla and District Historical Society of the 
Woolsheds of Wallandoon, Urangeline and Walla Walla. 

Heritage Week - the Cemetery Walk and the evening visit to the 8/13th Victorian 
Mounted Rifles and their Museum. 

The 90th Birthday Evening for our Patron Mr Cleaver Bunton A.O., O.B.E., B.A. 

Mary Thurling's slide nights. 

In fact all meetings, I am sure, were enjoyed. 

We thank Mary Thurling and her ladies for the suppers after each meeting. 

I thank Helen Livsey for her research into the past for many people and the support 
she has given me. 

Thanks also go to Cheryl Ryan our secretary, she has attended to all correspondence 
inwards and outwards without delay. 

We must thank Frank Higgins our Minute Secretary for a full report of each meeting 
and Bruce Pennay for standing in for Frank on many occasions. 

To Claire Simpson our membership and mailing list secretary we say thanks. Claire 
is the one who sends the Bulletin to all each month. 

May I congratulate Howard Jones on his book "Albury Heritage". 

I now come to a very special Thank You to "Our Bulletin Editor, Anne Davies". 
Anne has been Bulletin Editor for about 10 years! and the quality and detail of her 
bulletins are something to be admired and appreciated. But! this year Anne is 
standing down as editor. We say thank you Anne for a job well done. 

Now we are looking for a person to take over where Anne left off. , Being editor is 
a very rewarding occupation! 

I thank all members of the committee for their work and support and to all members 
of the society for their attendance at meetings. 

"It's not the hours you put in; it's what you put into the hours". 

Ron Braddy. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Our researcher, Helen Livsey, has been gathering information for Mr Walter 
Holbrook Wood of Strathmore, Victoria who has given the Society a photo of the 
residence of Mr James Holbrook Wood (1829-1909) inWood Street, Albury. The two
storey home was the first Grammar School building on the present site. The school 
had operated from houses on the western side of Young Street and it seems the move 
to Wood Street was made about 1909. 

The residence was known as School House and the headmaster occupied a flat there 
until a home was built for him in 1941. In 1943 the verandah of the old residence 
was demolished and a dormitory built on. It became known as Sellars House in 1958. 

Mr Wood also sent a photocopy of a picture of "Luton", the two-storey home of 
the Hunter family (of Hunter & Stelling) which stood in Perry Street. It was bought 
for the School in 1966 and has since been demolished. 

8/13 Victorian Mounted Rifles Barracks, Victoria Street, Albury. 
Society members areinvited to attend the cadet Units Parade on June 6th at 10 am. 
The inspecting officer will be Admiral Sir Anthony Synnot. 
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May Meeting. 

"My aim was to create a happy and contented city. It has not been a one-man effort. 
I have always depended on many people to assist me." That's how our patron, Cleaver 
Bunton, summed up his tremendous work for Albury when he was chief guest at the 
society's MR ALBURY meeting at the Albury Library on May 12, a week after his 90th 
birthday. 

Mr Bunton was accompanied by his wife, Corrie. Despite a knee injury, he gave 
a typical Bunton speech, forceful yet humorous, recalling how his father had 
encouraged him to serve the community. 

Ron Braddy had introduced Mr Bunton by reading a section from his book, 
"A Memorable Life", explaining how he initiated the historical society in 1960 by 
convening a public meeting. 

Jack Carter told members he has worked alongside Mayor Bunton for 15 yeats as 
deputy town clerk and 20 years as town clerk. Mr Carter said Mr Bunton had seen 
Albury grow from a village to a town, and from a town to one of the most prosperous 
cities of Australia. He had a hand in numerous development projects that improved 
the community, but his fame went beyond Albury. "He is undoubtedly the best-known 
and respected citizen of Albury"~ Mr Carter concluded that Mr Bunton's success in 
public life was due to his integrity, oratory, capacity to organise, and to get on 
with people at all levels. 

Gordon Dowling said Mr Bunton was the best public speaker he had known, but he 
was a man of humility who never forgot the less-affluent citizens. "Here's a man 
who is still going strong with his interests at 90 years." (Mr Bunton is still an 
honorary treasurer in football administration). 

Ian Glachan, MLA, paid tribute to Mr Bunton's contribution to Albury, N S W and 
Australia, and the deputy Mayor, Ald McLeish joined the tributes before the meetinq 
sang "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow". Mary Thurling, on behalf of the society, 
presented Mr Bunton with a special commemorative plate she had painted herself. 
Members viewed an exhibition of Bunton photographs arranged by the society at the 
Library. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

REQUIEM for a BULLETIN 

Alas, no editor or editors have come forward. 

any more Bulletins? 

Will there be 

Anne Davies is definitely retiring after about ten years. 

Without Helen Livsey's backing and accurate research, Anne could 

not have kept going for so long. Helen'~ first interest is 

research; she has collected much data & answered many enquiries, 

all payment going to the Society. She is not willing to take 

responsibility for the Bulletin and it would be wasteful to use 

the time she volunteers in this way. 

Howard Jones is a professional journalist and a highly 

respected one. It would be most unfair to expect him to spend 

his leisure time at his work occupation. 

Who else is there? Anne learnt on the job! Why not you? 



AfiWr. .the. Soci.R;ty' 6 V~ 1.:0 8/13. V,[ctoJUan Mounted 1«.6&6 m A'(YVi1.., Vougfuh HunteJr. fUnde.y gave U6 

a. ck6ctvip:tton. 06 :-
THE REGIMENTAL GUIDONS 

4. 

The Albury-based Army Reserve unit, the 8/13 Victorian Mounted Rifles has in its charge 
the regimental guidons of the 8th Light Horse, the 13th Light Horse and the 20th Light 
Horse. These are the regiments which were linked in 1948 to form 8/13 VMR. 

Guidons, or in the case of infantry battalions, colours, are the consecrated symbols 
which embody the loyalty, spirit and traditions of a military unit. They are presented 
with royal assent. 

The guidon is a swallow-tailed banner of maroon silk which is carried on a wooden staff. 
The regimental badge is emblazoned in the centre of the banner aI).d surrounded by a wreath 
of wattle. The number of the regiment is embroidered in roman numerals in the top corner 
nearest the staff, the battle honours accorded to the regiment are embroidered down 
either side of the badge. 

The guidons were presented to the respective regiments in 1927. They follow an ancient 
tradition. Tribal chieftains were the first to display emblems to advertise their 
presence and to mark a rallying point for their warriors during battle. The practice 
was codified under the Romans, and had its flowering in the middle ages when knights 
displayed gra!1d banners and pennants. 

George III brought crder to British practice in 1750 when he decreed that personal 
banners would no longer be carried, but instead each regiment would have a King's colour 
and a regimental colour or guidon. These alone would be carried to mark the location 
of the commander and the rallying point for the troops. 

The evolution of better weapons and the need for concealment, led to the phasing out of 
guidons on the battlefield and the restricting of their use to ceremonial occasions. 
Trooping the Colour was once an important and frequent event which aimed to show every 
soldier the ro1our to which he was to rally. This practice has now become an attractive, 
but still meaningful ceremonial parade. 

Battle honours are the names of campaigns and battles in which the regiment has partici
pated honourably. These guidons carry battle honours from the South African War, 
World War I and World War II. The W W I honours indicate that the regiments participated 
at Gallipoli, then the 8th went to the deserts of Palestine and the 13th to the mud of 
France and Flanders, participating in all the great battles of those war theatres. One 
honour, Sari Bair, accorded the 8th, is the battle depicted in the film "Gallipoli". 

Every effort is being made to ensure these guidons are preserved and paraded on appro
priate ceremonial occasions. They are, we believe, items of great ceremonial and 
traditional importance to the regiment, and of considerable historical significance to 
the district. The maintenance of these ageing and increasingly fragile emblems, and 
their eventual replacement at what is expected to be considerable cost is a matter 
being addressed by the regiment and its regimental associations. . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

BACK TO COBAR WEEK - 25th September to 5th October 1992. 

Just to remind you, Cobar is about 100 km south of Bourke in western N S Wand 
about 160 km east of Wilcannia (which is on the Darling river). 

The railway came to Cobar in 1892. Cobar Historical Society is looking for 
"Past History of the Railway and Cobar". Joy Prisk, their research officer, asks for 
memories and memorabilia. Any old photos, negatives and records which are loaned 
will be copied and returned carefully, with a book to follow when published. She 
hopes to collect information on the early lives of people be they rail workers, 
miners or on the land. She hopes to collect illustrations of engines and carriages 
also any transport to the railhead such as bullock wagons -& horse and camel teams. 
Do you know anythingabout the Railway Union and the stations out west from Nyngan 
towards Cobar? Or about the railway line which was planned from Cobar to Wilcannia? 
Anyone with something to tell about Cobar in the old days can contact: 
Joy Prisk, 4 Broomfield Street, Cobar, N S W, 2835. (068) 36 2270. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Next Crnmittee Meeting. 8 pm Tuesday ~3rd June at xavier High School, North Campus 
off Currawong Street, North Albury. The Fourth Friday Group will meet at 2 pm 
26th June at the Manual Activities Centre, Nowland Avenue, Lavington. 

ailJ.etin 305 JurE 1992 Alh.n:y & District Historical 9:x:iety Irr::, P 0 EbK 822, AJh.n:y J:\B'i1 2640 
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NEXT MEETIt-(; 8pm Tuesday, 14th July at the C W A Hall, Kiewa Street, Albury. 

Helen Livsey will present a SLIDE PROGRAMME 
illustrating the renovation of some LOCAL BUILDINGS 

and the deterioration and eventual demolition of others. 

QUESTION OF THE MONTH: What do you remember about FLOODS in Albury over the years? 
Can you bring along any photographs? 

WHO COES WHAT IN THE COMING YEAR: 

President Ron Braddy 21 2028 
Vice President Geoff Hamilton 21 2431 
Vice President 
Secretary Cheryl Ryan 25 3687 (A.H.) 
Minute Secretary Frank Higgins 25 1607 
Treasurer Roddy Davies 25 2872 
Public Officer Helen Livsey 21 3671 

COMMITTEE: Mary Thurling 21 6975, Claire Simpson 43 1373 (A.H.), Claude Burke 26 2: 
Evelyn Smith 21 3219, and two vacancies. 

Honorary Auditor: Bruce Dunkley 

Research Officer: Helen Livsey 

Bulletin Editor: 

Honorary Solicitor: Haydn Heath 

Publicity Officer: Mary Thurling 

Supper Hostess: Mary Thurling 

Membership, mailing list and Bulletin distribution: Claire Simpson 

Research & Publications sub-committee: John Mollison 21 5046, . Anne Holloway 21 2173, 
Helen Livsey, Anne Davies, Bruce Pennay. 

Journals Reader: Geoff Hamilton Library Accessions: Wendy Moriarty 

Meeting Hosts: Geoff Hamilton, Keith Orford, Claude Burke. 

Heritage Week: Howard Jones, Ron Braddy. 

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING: 8pm Tuesday, 28th July at Xavier High School North Campus, 
off CUrrawong Street, Albury. 

FOURTH FRIDAY GROUP: 2pm 24th July, Manual Activities Centre, Nowland Ave, Laving 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS NOW DUE. It was decided at the Annual General Meeting in June 
that subscriptions will remain at $15 Adult, $18 family and $18 . 50 Corporate. 

A membership form is attached to this Bulletin for your convenience. 



---,-------------------

Notes from the President and Researcher. 

LAST MEETII'-G. Members and visitors at the June meeting admired the splendid 
new floor in the C W A Hall. 

2. 

Alan Young, Director of Administration at Charles Sturt University 
told of the university's acquisition of buildings in the block surrounded by Olive, 
Wilson, David and Guinea Streets and of their hopes to acquire more as they 
become available. Listeners appreciated the large plans Mr Young used .to 
illustrate his talk. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - some information in answer to the <l!estion of the ~ionth. 

Anne Davies read from page 118 of William Bayley's Border City and 
told of Congregational members named on memorials in the Albury Pioneer Cemetery. 

At the Albury Regional Museum there is a rather fragile bible 
which was "Presented b,y Mrs Dawson to the Swift Street Congregational Church to 
mark the Induction of the Rev William Dawson into the Ministry of the above church. 
July 15, 1923". The bible was printed for the British and Foreign Bible Society. 
MDCCCLXXXVII. . 

Helen Livsey. 

Trinity Lutheran Church took over from the Congregational Church, 
Swift Street, Albury in September 1928. Trinity and St Luke's Lutheran Churches 
amalgamated in 1966. Trinity Church closed 12th June, 1967. In that year Trinity 
Church was for sale at $18,000 but was not sold. In July 1973 it was sold at 
auction for $30,000 to Stradford Motors. The Church was demolished soon after. 
The altar went to Bendigo. The plaque in front of St David's Church came from the 
Congregational Church. 

THE MILITARY HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA. 

On Saturday, 6th June at 1000 hours Geoff Hamilton, Mick Ryan, 
Thelma MUsselwhite, Betty and myself represented our Historical Society at the 
Biennial Conference of the ~ulitary Historical Society of Australia opened by 
Admiral Sir Anthony Synnot KBE, AO. The ceremony featured a combined guard of 
Navy, Army and Airforce cadets. 

In the evening Betty and I represented this Society at the 
Conference Formal Dinner at the Albury Club in Kiewa Street. The Admiral, who is 
the Patron of the M.H. Societ~ was guest of honour. Anthony Synnot was born at 
Corowa 5th January, 1922. He started school at Albury Grammar School. His father 
was a grazier, Monckton Synnot J.P., the first manager of Dalgety, Albury. 

Ron Braddy. 

DONATIONS for which the Society is most grateful: 

Mr W.G. Stratford has kindly given a Souvenir Programme of the 1924 
Albury Centenary Celebrations and a 32-page book, liThe Australian and Other Short 
Stories" by Herbert Scanlan (Late A.I .F.). The book has no date, was priced at 
one shilling, and printed in Sydney. If anything is known of Herbert Scanlan we 
would welcome the information. The books belonged to Mr Stratford's wife, the 
former Waveny Salmon, who attended the Albury High School when it was in the old 
hospital building in Thurgoona Street. 

The National Bank, Corner Dean and Kiewa Streets, has handed over 
about sixty local Parish Maps. These are particularly valuable to family history 
researchers and their preservation is of the utmost importance. The Society 
already owns some NSW Parish Maps and these, which are mostly for NSW, will 
enhance our collection. 

Mrs Hazel Gamble {nee Hunter} of Killara, NSW has sent us a copy 
of her book, Where Sandalwoods Bloom. It is the story of her grandparents, George 
and Hannah Hunter, whose daughter married G.B. Stelling, of the retailers, Hunter 
and Stelling, and of Mrs Gamble's parents, Eva and Ernie Hunter, graziers on two 
properties: "Eurabah" in the NSW Central West, and "Naroona" on the edge of the 
Wantagong Valley in southern NSW. 
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ALBURY & DlSTRICf HISTORICAL SOCIETY INCORPORATED 

BALANCE SHEET· 31 MAY 1992 

INCOME 
Membership 

Donations 

Publications sales 
Publications· Sales of Dr. Andrews Book 

Refund of postage· Dr. Andrews 

Sales 

Research 
Interest 
Grant· RAHS 
Sundries 

EXPENDITURE 
Bulletin 
Publications 
Insurance 

Stationery 
Donations : 
Walla Historical Society 

Zavier College 

Regional Museum 

Research expenses 
Membership expenses 

Rent 
Rent · PO Box 

PA equipment 

Petty cash 
Heritage week 
Financial charges 
Membership subscriptions 

Sundries 
C.E. Bunton· 90th Birthday 

NET INCOME FOR YEAR 

1992 1991 
$ $ 

2,284.00 
21.70 

205.62 
401.60 

15.00 
241.75 

404.60 
2,189.52 

300.00 
82.50 

6.146.29 

1.468.95 
250.00 
205.00 
266.90 

57.40 
133.65 

180.00 
65.00 

132.85 

87.01 
220.00 

16.51 

120.00 
115.00 
192.00 

3,510.27 

2,636.02 

2,406.00 

312.00 

109.60 
475.95 

19.90 

202.00 
998.14 

4.523.59 

1.335.24 
226.44 

195.00 
297.62 

40.00 

50.00 

1.000.00 

76.99 
50.17 

270.00 

60.00 

26.86 

210.00 
33.90 

50.00 

293.44 

4,215.66 

307.93 ~ 

ALBURY & DlSTRICf HISTORICAL SOCIETY INCORPORATED 

BALANCE SHEET· 31 MAY 1992 

ACCUMUl.ATED FUNDS 
Opening funds 

Net income for year 

Closing Funds 

REPRESENTED BY : 

CURRENT ASSETS 
Hume Building Society Ltd. 
All Purpose Account 
Term Investment 

WA W Credit Union· Term Investment 

1992 
$ 

15.548.94 

2,636.02 

18.184.96 

3.184.96 
10.000.00 

5.000.00 

18.184.96 

1991 
S 

15.241.01 

307.93 

15.548.94 

1.048.94 
10,000.00 
4.500.00 

15.548.94 

I, Bruce Ernest Dunkley. of 6 Park Lane. Albury. NSW. do hereby certify that I have 
examined the books and financial records of the Albury & . District Historical Society 
Incorporated. 

In accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards. in my OpInIOn. the financial 
statements present fairly the financial position of the organisation and the result of its 
operation for the period ended 31 May 1992 in accordance with the Australian 
Accounting Standards. 

~~~ 
B.E. DUNKLEY - FCA 

Date : ~ (.1:., / 9.J. · 



ALBURY & DISTRICT HISTORICAL SOCIETY I~C. encourages the study of the history of the 
Albury district & of Australia .. through .. 

., ~~onthly f.,~eetings - 8pm, 2nd T~esdays " CWA Hall, Kiewa Street, Albury . 

., tJ.onthly BULLETINS (11) - activities of the Society - research - liaison . 

., Tours - private or fund-raising - to sites & properties of historic significance . 

., Research - Archives in Local History Room, Albury City Library. 

., Albury Regional Museum - local history - visiting exhibitions. Open 10.30 - ~.30 

Members of the Society are entitled to: 
., 
., 

10% discount on all items at the Museum Shop . 

A monthly Bulletin (not January) . 
., 
., 

10% discount on books bought at Angus & Robertson, 520 Olive Street, Albury . 

10% disc~unt on books bought at Riverina Books, 2/905 Metry Street, Albury 

Albury & District Historical Society Inc., PO Box 822, Albury, NSW 2640 

Subscriptions to May 31, 1993 Adult $15 Fcmily $18 Corporate $18.50 
Your membership cord will be a blue one. 

Please print clearly for the'Society's mailing list. 

Your name (Mr, Mrs, Miss) 

and address 
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NEXT MEETING 8pm Tuesday, 11th August at the C W A Hall, Kiewa Street, Albury. 

Discover the secrets of long life 

with Garry Drummond of Country Framing 

who will speak about the preservation of historically valuable items. 

Garry will bring along some Daventry products which are designed to prolong 
the life of documents, photographs, slides, jewellery, clothing, etc. 

co YOU REMEMBER THE SKODA? 

The Society has received a letter from John Keane who is producing a 
history of the Czechoslavakian-produced Skoda and Tatra Vehicles in Australia. 

Several models of Skoda panel vans may 
have been used in this area for bread deliverie . 
in the 1950's and 60's. The vehicles sold in 

i large numbers because there was no post-war 
' waiting period as there was for Australian and 
English vehicles. There was a very high 
attrition rate and only a handful of sedans are 
left. Anyone with any information can write to 

John Keane, the Club .Historian, The Skoda and Tatra Register, 8 Bushbury Court, 
Hughesdale, Victoria 3166. 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

Our Honorary Life Member, Mrs Lila Quiggin, has moved to Sydney to 
live with her daughter. Lila was president of the society from 1972 to 1974. She 
worked very hard for this group and other organizations in Albury for many years 
and we wish her well. 

Wishes for a speedy recovery have been conveyed to Mary Curtis who 
underwent a hip operation while holidaying in Newcastle in June. She and Gerry are 
settling back into their busy life in Albury. 

ALBURY WODONGA THE CHOSEN CITY. The First Ninety Years and Destiny Foreseen. 

These books, first published in 1980/81, are now available from 
the Society at $10 for the set of two. They were written by Jean Macdonald and 
illustrated by Beth Klinge. we thank the publisher, Lila Quiggin, for her 
generosity in giving the Society her remaining stock of books due to her 
departure for Sydney. 



MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS 

Angus and Robertson, Albury, allow our members 10% discount off 
book purchases except on items which have already been reduced. Riverina Books 
in Metry Street (off Fallon Street) also allow 10% discount. Membership cards 
should be shown. Both shops have a good range of books covering many 
subjects with Riverina Books specializing in educational material. 

CORRECTION 

Thank you to Mrs Muriel Kelly (nee Klinge) for a correction to 
the Congregational Church item in the May Bulletin. It was Adeline Klinge who 
married in the Lutheran Church, Albury, in 1929. 

UIVER MEMORIAL - PLAQUES UNVEILED 

2. 

At the Albury Airport on Saturday, July 24 in cold, wet weather, 
the Consul-General of the Netherlands, Dr Reinier Derksen, unveiled eight bronze 
plaques carrying the story of the Uiver in the 1934 London to Melbourne air race. 
The plaques and landscaping around the Uiver memorial aeroplane were made 
possible through the hard work and enthusiasm of Mr Herman Blom and members of 
the Uiver Foundation. 

PHYLLOXERA 

Thank you to Andrew Kelso, our member in the ACT, for a copy of 
an article, The Effect of Drought on Populations of Phylloxera in Australian 
Vineyards, from the Wine Industry Journal of August 1991. 

The story was written by a former Albury resident, Ken Helm of 
Helm's Wines, Murrumbateman, NSW, with J.L. Readshaw and B. Cambourne of the 
C SIR 0, Division of Entomology, Canberra. 

O'CONNOR ENQUIRY. 

A correspondent is wanting to trace descendants of Colin O'Conner 
who was licensee of the Race Club Hotel, Wagga Road (now Mate Street), Albury 
from December 1895 to December 1898. Colin and his wife, Julia (nee Conroy) had 
ten children: Twins John and Colin, Edward, Duncan, Kathleen (Potter), Margaret, 
Frances, Sheilagh (Tregilgas), Agnes (Murphy), and Annie (Lynch). Information 
can be directed to our Research Officer, Helen Livsey, phone 213 671 or by mail 
to P.O. Box 822, Albury. 

HAL GYE and MRS POLKINGHORNE 

We have received a request for a copy of a poem by Hal Gye 
(pronounced Jye) "well-known for his illustrations in C.J. Dennis books. Hal was 
born in Ryde, NSW, however, lived in Black Range (Lavington) for most of his 
youth c1890-1910". 

In the Wodonga Express dated September 22, 1971, Peg Boyes wrote 
in her Column of History, " .. • the Gyes lived in Lavington and knew hard times 
and knew too, a benefactor, Mrs Polkinghorne .. Hal Gye has immortalised her in 
a poem: Mrs Polkinghorne - I see her yet; 

For company, two cats, 
Driving her rattling wagonette 
Her horses wearing hats." 

The poem had another six verses which the late Mrs Boyes had in her possession. 
However, as she has since passed away, there whereabouts of the poem is unknown. 
A descendant believes the poem to have been written about her great grandmother, 
Grace Polkinghorne, and would be grateful for a copy. 
If anyone can help please contact Helen Livsey, phone 213 671. 

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING~ 8pm Tuesday, 25th August at Xavier High School North 
Campus, off Currawong Street, Albury. 

FOURTH FRIDAY GROUP: 2pm 28th August, Manual Activities Centre" Nowland 
Avenue, Lavington. 
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NEXT MEETING 8pm Tuesday, 8th September at the C W A Hall, Kiewa Street, Albury 

Geoff Hamilton will speak on ALBURY RAILWAY HISTORY including the 
Refreshment Room and Telegraph Office. Can you bring any photographs? 

QUESTION for the month: Who operated the last horse-drawn cabs in Albury? 

LOCAL HISTORY SHEETS, published by this Society, are usually sold at $2 a set. At the 
next meeting individual titles will be available for those who wish to 

complete their sets. Titles are: The First 25 Years, Street Names, Railways, 
Gold Mining/The Gold Era, The River Murray, Wodonga Place, Vines & Wines, 
Beef Cattle, (20 cents each), and the GJide to the Albury Pioneer Cemetery (40 cents). 

TABLE TOP HOMESTEAD, gardens, wool shed and stables is the venue for a Walla Historical 
Society excursion on Sunday 20th September. We have been invited to join 

them there 1.30 to 5pm but we need to know how many wish to attend. Names will be 
recorded at t.he meeting but unavoidably late entries can be phoned to Rupert Paech at 
Walla (060-29 2150) before September 17. 

YACKANDANDAH TOWN BAND display will open 19th September at Bank of Victoria Museum, 
21 High Street, Yackandandah. There will be on view 0 collection of 

photographs, newspapers, instruments and music. Admission: Adults $i, Children 20c. 
Open noon to 4pm daily during Victorian school holidays, otherwise every Sunday. 

THE UIVER. When the KLM Uiver landed in Albury during the stormy night of Oct 24, 
1934 much was written about getting it on to terra firma but few details 

have emerged about getting it airborne next morning to finish the race. The man who 
made that happen was S.M. Logan. 

The proprietor of a timber yard and brick works, an alderman of 18 years 
at that time, Stuart McKenzie Logan supplied the planks, the ropes, the ability to tie 
knots, to control manpower and boypower to haul that 8 ton OC2 out of the mud on to firml 
ground for the take-off about lOam next morning, and yet his name was never ment.ioned in 
despatches. Perhaps our Society can record this important detail of history 58 years latE 

OBITUARY . The Society regrets the passin~ of Life Member~ 
sympathy to members of his fam~ly. Formerly OT 

at Rosebud in recent years and participated in the work of the 
Bulletin articles from time to time. 

Gerry Curtis 
Fred Griffith, and extend! 
Toonallook, Fred has live( 
Society by responding to 

SUBSCRIPTIONS became due ·'Gif~ er the Annual ~eting in June. A renewal form was attached 
to the July Bulletin. A list of financial members appears on the back of 

this page. AThose who have not renewed by 15th September will not receive the next Bullet j 
.-\01 

NEXT COMMl fT~E MEETING: 8pm Tuesday, 22nd September, Xavier High School North Campus, 
off Currawong Street, North Albury. The FOURTH FRIDAY GROUP will meet 2pm 25th Septembe l 
at the Manual Activities cent~e, Nowland Avenue, Lavington. 



2. 

LAST MONTH Mr Garry Drummond of Country Framing treated us to an informative address on 
Preventative and Simple Conservation Measures in caring for precious 
pictures and documents. 

Prior to 1830, before the introduction of wood pulp, most papers were 
made from cotton and linen rags. Paper fades, so the circulation of air is important, 
and direct sunlight, and fluorescent lights are harmful. Art Galleries have controlled 
lighting, and smaller incandescent lights are acceptable in certain circumstances. 
Pollutant vapours such as industrial and combustion gases, many adhesives, and acidic 
papers, P.Y.C., paints and lacquers, rubber bands, iron, copper, and sulphates are to 
be avoided . Minimum use should be made of paper fasteners, clips and staples. 

Copy prints of precious documents should be used where possible, and 
any necessary markings kept to the back and made in pencil only. Avoid damp conditions, 
moisture, dust, fine smoke, chemicals, fungacides and insecticides . Ideal temperature 
is about 18

0 celcius, with variations of less than 40
• When handling precious items, 

wear clean pure cotton gloves to prevent natural oils from the skin from damaging the 
article. Commercial adhesive tapes and some pressure tapes contain solvents, which may 
cause brown spots. Some will lift, and others adhere so firmly their removal is almost 
impossible. 

Many papers, cellulose fibres, and textiles, are susceptible to moulds, 
which can cause great damage to documents, even to cause crumbling. Fluctuations in 
humidity are damaging, and can encourage the development of moulds. It is wise to 
ensure buildings are well maintained, so that there are no damp walls, unsatisfactory 
plumbing, or lack of ventilation. In damp books, pages must be turned frequently until 
absolutely dry. Dead moulds can sometimes be removed with a soft natural bristle brush. 
A disposable mask and gloves should be worn, and utensils thoroughly cleaned afterwards. 

Garry advised against the use of self-adhesive photo albums. Covers are 
often made of P.Y.C. which sometimes releases acid, which can be damaging to photos, 
and against the use of commonly available polyvinyl chloride (P.Y.C.) slide storage page~ 
which can be identified by their strong "plastic" odour. If damage has occurred seek 
professional advice BEFORE undertaking any repairs yourself. Make sure any work you do 
is reversible. Members greatly appreciated the splendid display of work used in 
illustrating the lecture. 

MEMBERSHIP LIST FOR 1992-3 

CORPORATE MEMBERS 
C.W.A.,Albury. 
YACKANDANDAH & DISTRICT HISTORICAL SOCIETY Inc. 

HONORARY MEMBERS 
DAVIES Mrs R.B. 
HAZELWOOD Mr C.C. 
UVSEY Mrs J. 
QUIGGIN Mrs A.L 

UFE MEMBERS 
BUCKMASTER Mrs A. 
CHAMBERS Mr W.H. 
COMMERCIAL CLUB ( ALBURy) LTD 
CROOKE Mr J.D. 
DOUGLAS Mr N.C. 
GEDDES Mrs I. 
GRIFFITH Mr F.C. 
HEYWOOD Mrs D. 
MAR11N Mr D. 
OOEWAHN Mrs O. 
READ Mrs J. 
TlETYENS 
WEBB Mr & Mrs S.P. 

FAMILY MEMBERS 
ARNOLD Mrs D.P. 
BOLLEN HAGEN Mrs M. 
BRADDY Mr & Mrs J.R. 
BURKE Mr & Mrs C. 
CRAIG Mr & Mrs J. 
CURTlS Mr & Mrs M.G. 
DUFFY Mr & Mrs R. 
GODDARD Dr & Mrs S.J. 
GRAY Mr & Mrs H. 
HIGGINS Mr & Mrs F.B. 
HOGAN Dr & Mrs A.B. 
HUMPHREYS Mr & Mrs N. 
HUNTER Mr & Mrs D. 
JONES Mr & Mrs H. 
JUDD Mr & Mrs S.T. 
UVSEY Mr & Mrs H.J. 
UVSEY Mr & Mrs J. 
MACKEY Mr & Mrs J. 
MAYNE Mr & Mrs W.W. 
MILLER Mr & Mrs T.W. 
MORIARTY Mr & Mrs B. 
MOTT Mr & Mrs C.A. 
NAGLE Rev'd & Mrs C. 
ORFORD Mr & Mrs K. 
PASSEY Mr & Mrs K. 
PENNAY Mr & Mrs B. 
JUDD Mr & Mrs S.T. 
RYAN Mr & Mrs M. 
SCOTT Mr & Mrs A.G. 
SMITH Mr & Mrs R.A. 
THURUNG Mr & Mrs G. 

Evelyn Smith 

ADULT MEMBERS LANGLANDS Miss G. 
ALlAN Mrs E. LElTHEAD Mrs M 
ANGUS Mr J.C. LOGAN Mr K.M. 
ARNOLD Mr J.N. MAIR Mr H. 
BUWVANT Mrs J. MAXWELL Mrs J.F. 
BURGESS Mrs J • . McAULEY Mrs G. 

BIJTT Mrs O.M. McEACHERN Mrs T. 
CHAMBERS Miss C. McGOWAN Mrs J. 

COBCROFT Mrs E. McKENZIE Mrs J. 

COLQUHOUN Mr G.J. , , McLEISH Aid A. 

COLLEY Mrs E. MILES Mrs E. 

COMITTl Mrs M. MOLUSON Mr J. 

CORRIGAN Mrs M. MORRISON Mrs Peg. 
COTTRELL Mrs T. MUSSELWHITE Mrs T.J. 
DAVIES Mr R.B. NUGENT Mrs A. 
DAVIES Mrs W. O'DONOGHUE Mrs J.A. 
DOYLE Mrs J. PAECH Mr R.L 
DYNAN Mr J. PATERSON Aid J.G. 
ESLER Mr B.W. PEARSALL Mr A.H. 
ESLER Mr K. T. PLUNKETT Mrs A. 
F1ELDER Mr T.R. POWER Miss A. 
FRAUEN FELDER Mrs C.J. POWER Miss M. 
FRANSEN Mrs N. RAPER Mrs J. 
GEAR Mr R. RYAN Mr J.W.G. 
GIBSON Miss M. SCHILG Mrs E.A. 
HAMILTON Mr G. SIMMONDS Mrs E. 
HARRiSON Mrs L SIMPSON Miss C. 
HAYDON Mrs A. SIMPSON Mrs G. 
HEATH Mr F.W. STATON Miss L 
HOODA Mrs M. STRACHAN Mrs P. 
HOLLOWAY Mrs A. THURUNG Mrs M. 
HOWARD Mrs L TRUEMAN Mrs I. 
HUNTER Mr J. WF.TSON Miss P.E. 
HUTCHINSON Mrs D. Wl-IARTON Mrs V. 
KATAUNIC Mr M.J. WIWAMS Mrs G.V. 
KELSO Mr A.J.B. WILSON Mrs C. 
KUPKE Mr LG. WYNN Mr R. 
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Bull~tin 309 Octob~r 1992 

NEXT MEETING 3pm Tu~sday,13th Octob~r at th~ C W A Rall,~ieva St, Albury. 

Join us to ~njoy an ~v~ning of r~adings of ~arly Australian 

Po~ts,by m~mb~rs and rri~nd~ orth~ ~oci~ty . 

~ 

REPORT ON .LA£T MONT.lT'£ mr::et:..ing Cuest:. £pe.ucer v.-s Ceoff .DamiJ. t:.on. 

Ct=off .DamiJ. t:.on ' s g-uest:. spot:. aC t:.Jze Aug-ust:. meet:.ing reJ.ect:.ed his 40 years 

of vork vi t:.Jz t:.Jze ALbury RaiJ. vays. 

His guest:.ion t:.o t:.Jze audience - ~WJz'-L do t:.Jze J-R's me.-n t:.o you~:? J.ed ~orr 

t:.o a descript:.ion of his ovn vrrsion - The K.-iJ.v.-y Kerre~ent:. Room . 

CJ.osed in 1975J t:.Jze R.R. room once empJ.oyrd 12 girJ.sJ pJ.us 4 cooksJ 2 maJ.e 

st:.aff and h.-d J..i v.ing gu.-rt:.r::rs for t:.Jze m.-n'-gcr. 

The kit:.chen vas very up-t:.o-dat:.eJ and it:.s ovrns vere run on coaJ.. The area 

was divided int:.o J - kit:.chenJ dining room (divided by heavy curCai.ns) and 

snack and servrry bar . Ceoff remembers J.argr:: sJ..ices or rrui t:. cake and t:.Jz.ic/< 

sandwi.ches under J.arge domes on t:.Jze count:.er. A J..iguor barJ which vas cJ.oseJ.. 

in 1971 vas sit:.uat:.ed sout:.Jz of t:.Jze R Z R room. 

Geoff moved on t:.o t:.al.king more generaJ.J.y about:. Che hub of act:.ivit:.y !::.hat:. once 

cent:.red at:. Che raiJ.vays - goods sent:. by ra.il. r::n.tzbJ.ed 12-14 c.-rr.iers t:.o make 

a J.iving pJ.us many firms h.-d t:.Jze.ir ovn c.-rr.iers. Dur.ing t:.Jze varJ the t:.roop 

trai.ns (53) woul.d arri.ve about:. 'S.3Dpm and Che st:.at:.ion ·somet:.imes hel.d up t:.o 

1 DOD servicemen. The t:.el.egraph off.ice had Ii operaLors who were kept:. VERY 

busy wiCh messages privat:.e and official.. 

The firsL bu.iJ.d.in~ .. r rJze sr .. rion """$ rJze cenrre good shed. On the occ8ss.ioN 

of Che opening .in 1331 Che g-uest:. l..ist:. for Che official. ba1l. incl.uded 5ir 

Henry Parkes. 

Geoff not:.ed Chat:. one man nov cont:.r01s Che freight:. com.ing in t:.o A.1burYJ and 

Che safest:. vay t:.o t:.ransfer goods and peopl.e. 

A pr::rson~J. rr::-coJ.J.r::cr.ion vh.ich rouchr::d ~ny or rhr:: l..ist:.r::nr::rs v.-s ~off's 

memory of t:.he migrant:.s vho p.-ssr::d t:.Jzrough t:.Jzr:: st:..at:.ion J .-nd of t:.heir meagre 

possessions. 

Ear1y phot:.os rrom mr::mbr::rs verr:: dispJ.~yr::a ..;rna ~orgr:: Jones rJulnked ~orf for 

h.is r::nLr::rt:..a.in.ing ~nd ~J.J. rr::sr::~rchr::a L~J.k . 

Cheryl. Ry..;rn. 



2 _ 

ANSWER to last month's QUESTION about the drivers of horse-drawn cobs. 
Harry Mackay's name was the first mentioned along with Harry Hoysted and 
Peter Hunter. Harry Mackay had a cab with automotic steps. Other drivers 
were Spot Frauenfelder, Dummy Watson, Brummy Flynn and Harry Stead. . 
In 1924 Jim Murphy was a motor car proprietor who employed a large staff 
of competent drivers and took passengers on tours of Albury's beauty spots. 
A report was read of Jack & Bernie Mylon's address to the Society in 
November 1985 on Mylon's Motorways. 

• 

TABLE TOP VISIT (20th September) - Table Top Homestead , gardens, woolshed 

and stables were opened for inspection_ 

The excursion was arranged by Walla Walla Historieal .Society and Albury 

Historical society were invited_ 

About twenty members from Albury went on the walk_ 

of history. 

The old home was full 

The present owner, Marion Taylor was the host and guide . 

Thanks to Marion and to members of the Walla Walla Historical Society . 

Ron Braddy . 

NEWS OF DISTANT MEMBERS - Marie Aney and Lila Quiggin 

.. Wou.£.c( you. pR..QLLbQ.. a.cc<:2.pL my 1tQ...b.i..gYlD..Li..on. {yLom LhQ.. Soc.i .. .':2Ly
,
1 writes Marie 

Aney . " I QYtj 0 Y o;u:! my y QD.JLO 0 b m. QJrtb Q../Loh.i..p a.YU:J.. ~o v QJl..o;u:! a. R..oL a.b ou.L A£.b1.J..lLy 

d.u.JLi..n..g LhQ.. pltOCQ...b.b. 

I rrU.....b.b .bo..~ .I.hQ. 6Jr--;...~ I ma..c£Q. Ih.Jr...OU.9Vt.. IhQ. .:3o~<:1.L!:f . I bor..LYU:! wo~ 

on. co~o..<:1..b w.;..z.n.. HgJL~ L.A.V.b'i2..J.:J. ~Q. 1Ja.VA.<:1..b. ~o.. HoU.owa.y a.YU:J.. Joh.Yc.. 

Mo.e..e....<...Dol't. v~ /l..~ aYr.d. Lo a..fUl. Iho.L:>o.. oIhQJl.. po..op£.o.. who wollk. .bO haJt.d. 

Lo leQ..<:2.p Lho.. SOc.l..o..L!:f a..b v.4.o.J:J£.Q. a..b A.I. AJ:>. a.YU:J.. wa..o. I I7U.L.6L.bO...J.:J THANK. YOU . I' 

The second letter i~ an extr~ct from a letter to Anne Davies from Edna 

Watson, Lila Quiggin's daughter. Anne had sent Lila her personal copy of 

Je~n M~cDon~ld'~ ~Cho~en City' round ~mons the 200 or so donated by Lila. 

Edna says P r£.Q..a..bo.. Lhank. Lho.. A.H.S_ com.mA.LIo..o.. a.YU:J.. Lho.. pu.b~ca.LA.on.b ~b-

-co~Q.Q... She also says 

that her Mother is in a Nursing Rome which is happy, warm and caring, 

however, for the mo~t p~rt Lil~ i~ ~w~y in her own little vorld_ It is all 

very sad but they remember the .~rvellous 90. years she did have and the 

many fiiends who added so much to the richness of life in her beloved 

Albury. 

Edn~ live~ ,~ ~w~y ~nd her ~i~ter Mo11ie tvo b1ock~ ~v~y. so their Mother 

has regular visitors .. 

Mrs . Edn~ W~t~on, 

36 Myee Crescent, 

Lane Cove .. 2066. 



MEMBERSHIP LIST (continued from the September Bulletin) 

SINGLE MEMBERSHIP 

CUTLER Mrs M. 

ENDACOT Mrs H.D. 
GRIGG Mr J.W. 

HENWOOD Mr J. 
HURLE Mrs HA 

JOCHHEIM Mr HAN. 
KELLY Mrs M. 

MEREDITH Mrs S. 

ODEWAHN Mr W.H. 

PADBURY Mrs A. 

PARK MissJ. 

PATMAN Mrs M.E. 
PAYNE R.J. 
SHEPARD Mrs B. 

STEVENSON Mrs F.L 
SYMES Mrs R.I. 

SYMONS Mrs V. 
THORMAN Mr F. 

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 

BUNTON Mr & Mrs C.E. 
GLACHAN Mr & Mrs I. 

RYAN Mrs C. 

JONES Mr & Mrs G. 

WlGHTWICK Mr & Mrs J. 

CORPORATE MEMBER 

PIONEER MUSEUM, JINDERA 

NEXT COMMI TTE E MEET ING: 8pm Tuesday, 27th October, Xavier High School North Campu! 
off Currawong Street, North Albury. The FOURTH FRIDAY GROUP will meet 2pm 23rd October 
at the Manual Activities Centre, Nowland Avenue, Lovington. 

a..lletin 309, C-:tober 1992 Albury & District Historical Society Inc, Box 822, Albury 



At the September Meeting a question was asked about the tar paving of 
Dean Street, which is answered in the following newspaper article. 

THE ALBURY 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1005. 

Improving Dean-street. 
---::0:--

tb.a.t ist<>- sny from Kif\wa strl~t to 
01h~c st~t. TIll! cost is ':sli,:ntod at 
a fraction ovor los per cubiC ya~'cl. 
l'hc main co~t. is iO'l" till!) Illotu_1. which 
represents somebh.ing ()n~ :-!s per y(U,~, 
or :!s less thun t,h~ et:tmudc, ~t 15 

l-eok<mocl that each cnblc fo()t ~lf the 
rOll.dwaY will require from fl. gallon 
and 0. quarter to a · gnlloJ1 alld It half 
of tar, and the sand is to be u~od to 
provent it sinking down too fill". ?[~ 
Horsfield considers tha.t. the Spe('l~1 
cost of the ''v-ork will he only whn.t l~ 
needed ior tho tar. Thut part ur 

. ·AN IMPORTANT WORK. Drooan-strcot is practically worn out. 
Peoplo who do not folluw the pl'oceeti- . 110W, lUl<i thc metal would hu.ve to be 
mvs of , ,the Council \'(.'ry dosely ha "'C put down . in any case. ,In somo 
had-:" their curiosity excited by lho parts it is found that t-hC'I'c lS Acarc£>l:-' 
work. that il:! boing dono in Dean-::!t" any metal left. . 
betwoon Ki'Cwa and Olin~ strc'('ts. H _ -'. Thc < advanta~es;J£ the cban~c ure 
may · be pointc..u out. t,hllt this i)i tllOsuid :~t~~:bo groater than. mu.y bo, ob
begi.n:oing of tht! most cal a1Jo ru to I ":ioiiS-~~to~the public _·at fil'st slght. 
schemo of road work t,hOot. hus (:\,cr: No~-wa.tering is .reqjuirO'J • .. In fa.cto; t~o 
been attclOptL.u ill t,hil3 "1II1:it:ipa~ity. ; ne,,; : roadway cannot bo \\~atcred; lt 
Somo IllonthR ago t11~ Co-ullet! d,~clucu mustl)e swept. Ono of tho great fac
to tar pave a portion of till! I,liuc:i- tors in the swelling in the cost oi 
pal tlhoroughfare of thQ town em the maini.aining our stn~ts is the water
lin(.'!i adoptL'{1 ill :\It!II)1C)urno ahou t t\\'Il ing system, which cu ts in to the road 
yea!"n ugo. 'l'hc.' work iH to 110 ' eur' continuouslv. With t.h~ tar pose
'l'iod out by duy lu.hOl' (the C OUlJt:il's I meni this is avoided, and a sS\ving of 
0\\11 st.aff) UnUl.'l' t.he clireetiun of IIIC i "'at'6r effectcd also, T,hen, in rega1'd 
En g-11lc{!l', !JIll! (Jnly portioll of the lIlI- to cleanline5s, there is no c:ompo.rison 
d(,,'1"tu.kilJ~ that Wa!'! let hy r;olltI'UCt: bet'\'"~ the existing road cClmposi
befng the :mpply of nIOt.ai. For the tion: und the /lew one. The lutt<?'r 
purpol>X! of g'ai'llwg 0. pructicul ill:-ig'" t rna,' be kept just 8,S clC'all. as th(> ioot
into tho :';YSWUl .oUr liorsfield ,-i;:i l/:d paths are now , It is not thtl int.en
M.elbouruc, wld the whole of thc Wuck I tiO'n of the Council to ha.vo work of 
il! to be douc! uU'ck-r his personal Slit'- i thj~ character ,done throughOlH> thp. 
on,iSion. In the tirst placo tho puri. i town. II what is dono tUl'IlS out 
of the ~tOOC't to be treated Las to be · sati8fuctorily, as then~ is little d(~ubt 
~K'orod prcparut;ory to the ,.:preuding- it "ill if . 0. lin 0 may · be obtmned. 
of tho Ult!tUl. Aitor the ml!tal i", from the expt'1:iC'nce . of. .)ther citil'l':, 
spro8ld it il! covc.rod with sl\,nd, anti the oC'utrul pal"ts of the ·t·own may be 
th:Cll tar,u.nd lillally r,)l1ud. A horsf' uoom·taken in ~cticm;r.: In.t('r on Ol': 
rolll'1' wllulu b~ or 1111 lise i(Jt" lhis t.he llIonev becoll1es (j,va.ilalble, That. 
purpose, und 3lr H(H'sfiold has slIe- we bcali~"~, is t,hl! j·nt.'ntioll of thl~ 
C'OOdod in obt.uininl,;' a GO\"t.,'rn:lI'.:nl present Council in this direction, 
rollcr, and the lru<.:tjull eOfYinc of }11- .From whut hu..;; b,"?'1l. ~~Cll of th,· 
:::)chultz, of Wodang:l.. Jt'" I:Wy be work ill j[elbourne, Jfl" HNRfield i;.; 
mc.>utioned that the l"Oa(i\\IH\' is lit j .. r oonfidl'nt that the l1('W roncl\\'a~' \\-ill 
l.Taffic as ::loon u.s tho rolli'ng j,~ "ulll- pro\"e t~ fYreat St1CC()~, hoth on th" 
plctcd. . !!"rounds ~:f utility allld ()con,,)I11Y III 

Incidelltul tC) the w()rk, t flf· loetJ tho end. 
(~ab1l1on have 1,1.'1:11 orell-rod to lil/d UlI- :'Irr Hor!'ficld poiut~ ()ut lhat. this is 
()th~t" ~tan{J ior thu present. A.;; thi~ uot 'qdt~, the proper time ci til" ~'eB;L" 
TownSClld-stl'eet ';runk" is tou jut" for makllll! motal roads, but It IS 
-irom tho l-ellt~ of tho town to lIt! r(,ll'c1('r{'(l neCessary by t;he I~xig-ctl~y oj 
cOllvenient, the Council tlutboritips c-irCnnlst,nll~cs. M~t,al should I~e put 
huvc ciccidt'd to allow tJlO cnhllll.'ll to clown in 111 oi':, t- cnnditions (\\'intm' i()!" 

us\.! !l,ny part (rf th'O 'streets nth'!l' thLlll illl'tuIlC'('), hut the~I- do /lot ";lIit tltA 
t.ho sectiun n,r.crrl.'t! to durin'''_ tltu 'n k' I 

... sot tin~ IIf tar pa\'l!H!', "Y i l.l -tn£:' t It:' 
work. I ' , I h ~p,.in~ for t-iw \\'01' (, I t. IS t lOt:."g t 

Tho work will 11\\"01\-e a (~()st IIf thnt ' tIH' cnmproll1iso as het\\"'~n w~jt 
uiJout £:3;')1, in ull. TI\I' pa\-iug' wiil and c.ln' con.ditiollS will suit (,nth por
('o\"t:r a wOClth l,f ;jllil (taking' in th~ tions of the undet-taking._ '! be Enzi
",halo oi t,ho 1'0nJwuy, wi th ;.hi' I!X- noel' hopes to ha\'c the bloet.: now ill 
('('ption of till' naLTow :-orl"il' to eleur band completed . and r(\ady r.-)r trnffic 
t)lO _troc.sJ._u.nu._ u. .cllgth of tell d,uilJ"", within throe, ,weeks. -

2. 
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NEXT HE1i:TING 

GtmST SPEA1Ui:R 

VISIT 

November 1992 

8pm Tuesday, lOth November at the c. W . A.IIaII ,Kiewa St,Albur) 

Andrev Kelso, viII give a talk on the Albury and District 

Viney~rd~. Mr ~el~o srev up on ~ viney~rd at Thurgoona. In 

recent years he has done considerable research into the 

local vine industry utilising archival material in A1bury, 

Canberra and ~ydney. 

Sunday 15th November 2pm-4pm. Members are invited to 

a walk through the old Albury Court House. 

Commentary by Rarry McCann from the Sheriffs Office . 

QUESTION OF THE MONTH 'Why was Albury called the Federal City' 

REPORT ON LAST MONTY'S MERTING An enjoyable even~ng of Early Aus~ral~a~ 

FoeLry ~nd Vers;es;, ~n wh.1ch members; and fr.iends of Che 

Soc.1eryp~rr.ic.ip~red, ~~~ ~pprec.1~ced by all who accended 

our October mee~~ng. 

The poems covered t:.he m .. ny .. specCs; of early l~fe ~n t:.he 

colony, from Lile humerous t:.o ser~ous day-t:.o-day l~v~ng, 

giv.1ng Chos;e who ~rrenc1ec1 .In unus;~..1.1 bur s;elf-enCerr..-.1n.1T!j 

n~ght:., for all .ages and valJcs of l.1fe. 

Gerry Curtis proposed a 'VOLe of t:.hanJcs' 1:.0 Evelyn ~Lil 

who unfor~unat:.ely could not:. at:.t:.end t:.he even~ng wh~ch 

she vcnt:. t:.o a 101:. of 1:.rouble 1:.0 organise. 

WHAT ON EAATH? is the title of the Albury Regional Museumts latest exhibition. 
I~ is from the Australian MUseum and is about inter-relationships 

in nature. The display was officially opened on October 27 and will be in the 
foyer of the Albury City COuncil building for one month. 

11111111111111111111111111111 



NEW EDITOR FOR BULLETIN .-
After holding the posi tion of Bulletin Editor .' or about 

the last ten years, Anne Davies has retired. 

The position is now being undertaken by MISS JANICE 

PA~, who recently ~rrived in Albury ~rom Duranillin, 

(33~ east of Collie) In Western Australia. 

Janice w~s a foundation member and for the past two years 

Publicity O~~ice~,o~ the Collie Genealogical Group. 

Since 1965, Janice has been district news correspondent 

for the A.R . C.Regional News and the West Austrai~an Newspapl 

For the past 15 years has reported weekly with district 

and shire news for both the Collie Mail and Wagin Argus 

Newspapers. 

Apart from her m~ny intere~t~ and involvement within ~er 

community, which included C . W. A.,Tennis,Golf,Bowls, 

R~dminton,Mu~ic 1 Dr~~ Group, 2-way radio repeater 

group, & recording for the Bureau of Meteorology, Janice 

man~ged her ~~mily Gener~l Country ~tore for the past 

twenty-four years. 

PresidenCI Kon Rr~ddYI on b~Jr or mrmbers l rhanked 

Janice for C~ing o~r Che posiCion (OcCober issue vas 

hrr r~rsC BuJ1rC~n). 

J~nice W~~ officially appointed a member of the 

A & DRS at the committee meeting on October 27.1~~2. 

COPPABELLA STATION On Frid~y 16rh OcCober l 1!J!J21 ReCCy and I venC Co 

Coppabel.1a SCaCion l ror Che AusCra.1ian NevsprinC Mills 

PCy.LCd RlacksmiCh ConservaCion. 

The old RL;zcksmiCh shop h~s been resCored wirh a large 

collecC~on or CooJs used by or~q~naJ b1acksm~Lhs. 

The shop vas builC in 1333. The bui.1ding Coday is rhe 

resul C or Lhree yc~rJ; Chorouqh resCor.C~on by Lhe AusCrc 

NewsprinC Mills. 

~lliMBERSHIP ADDITIONS 
SINGLE MEMBERSHIP 

FAMILY MEMBERSRIP 

CORPORATE MEMBER 

M. R.Rowler 
Narda Reid 

Mr & Mrs R.Ward 

. .. ROll Braddy. 

Ro~ry Club of Rellbridge-Lake Rume 

we note with regret the death of Mrs ENID M[LES who was a member of this Society 
for more than ten years. She was a sister of Colin Frouenfelder whose death in 
t.brch was a great loss to the Society. Sympathy is extended to the Miles and 
Frouenfelder ~omilies. 

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING 8pm Tuesday, 24th November, Xavier High School 

North Campu~, o~f Curr~wong Street, North Albury_ 

THE FOURTR FRIDAY GROGI' will rneet.w __ ~._~ 2pm on 27th November at the 

Manual Activities Centre, Nowland Avenue, L~vington. 



RESEARCH MATERIAL, as listed here, will be placed in the Local History Room 
at the Albury Library. 

CATHOLIC RECORDS INDEX for the areas of Appin, Picton, Burragorang, Berrima, etc. 
is a small book containing many entries not in the NSW Births, Deaths & Marriage 
Index. It was compiled by Liz Vincent and was originally intended as a finding 
aid for the parish priest. 

OBITUARIES which appeared in the Border Mbrning Mail, Albury, 1967 to 1976. 
The list has over 700 entries. 

BLACKLOCK family and commercial history written by Howard Jones to celebrate the 
1992 centenary of the company. 

COPPABELLA Blacksmith Conservation Report to Australian Newsprint Mills 1992 and 
a page of history of Coppabella, near Holbrook, and of the Robinson family. 

RETURNS OF THE COLONY as at January 1, 1885 has been re-typed end sorted into 
alphabetical order by Max Eberle. He has provided bound books for 1. Albury and 
surrounding areas including Brocklesby, Culcairn, Gerogery, Howlong, Jindera, 
Mullengandra, Wagra, Walla, Walbundrie and Yerong Creek. 
2. Balronald, Booligal, Bourke, Breworrina, Connonbar; Cobar, Condobolin: Corowa 
and Deniliquin. 3. Bathurst. 4. Berrima. 5. Carcoar. 
The books are listings of names, holding (location), post town, acreage, and 
statistics of horses, cattle, sheep and pigs. Some of the Albury entries appeared 
in Bulletin 303 of April 1992. We have thanked Mr Eberle for the work he has 
undertaken and for his thoughtfulness in providing copies for our archives. 

RIVERINA ARCHIVES (and Riverina/Murray Institute of Higher Education) has printed/ 
re-printed the following publications and we thank them for their valuable 
contributions to our local history collection. 

THE MURRUMBIDGEE WOOL TRADE 1882 by C. Lyne. A description of the town of Hay. 
Reprinted from THE INDUSTRIES OF NEW SOUTH WALES by Charles Lyne. 

REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE OF FRUIT-GROWERS AND VINE-GROWERS October 1890. 
Five papers: TRANSPORT OF FRUIT by James Beattie, Wagga Wagga; FRUIT PRESERVING 
by G.V. Rahn, Germanton; SOUTHERN TABLE-LAND (SOUTHERN PORTION), DENILIQUIN DISTRI( 
CORONA DISTRICT. 

A BRIEF ANALYSIS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN AUSTRALIA during the past six years by 
Fredk. Watson, late editor of the IIHistorical Records of Australia ll

• 1918. 

OTHER IMAGES FROM AUSTRALIAN HISTORY. Further Essays from the Australian National 
Review, which was published between 1936 and 1939. Selected by archivist, Alan Ives , 
1987. The seven essays and authors are: Shakespeare, A .. T. The Hobbles and Chains 
of a people; Watson, F. Centenary of Trades Unionism; Hordern, S. The A.M.P. 
Society. A short historical sketch; IIXIl (Author un-named) Australia during the WOl 
Professor Scott's great book; Reid, F. Treasure-trove in Barrier Reef waters~ 
Backhouse, A.P. The Sydney Anniversary Regatta; Lawson, W. Whalers, Ancient & ModE 

PROPOSED SHORT SYDNEY-ADELAIDE RAILWAY. A document prepared by the Ouyen 
Decentralisation Committee in November 1945. 

THE MALLEE OF SOUTH-EASTERN AUSTRALIA. A SHORT BIBLIOGRAPHY. Compiled by 
Alan Ives. 1984. 

A CENTRE OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT STUDIES.: A PERMANENT BICENTENNIAL CONTRIBUTION 
TO THE REG10N F~ THE INSTITUTE. Alan Ives and David Denholm. 1985. 

LAND USAGE AN) OWNERSHIP. David Denholm. 1986. 

FILES ABOUT ARCHIVES INSTITUTIONS, AUSTRALIA AND OVERSEAS ARCHIVES INSTITUTIONS. 
Alan Ives. 1987. 

RIVERINA-MURRAY INSTITURE ARCHIVES: PUBLISHED REFERENCE WORKS OR ITEMS CONTAINING 
MATERIAL ABOUT THE RIVERINA. Alan Ives. 1987. 

THE WINE II'DUSTRY IN W~A. Sherry Morris. 1987. 

THE BREWING INDUSTRY IN WAGGA. Sherry Morris. 1987. 



RESEARCH MATERIAL (continued from previous page) 

RIVERINA COLLEGE ARCHIVES AND RECORDS SERVICE ACCESSION LIST of material from 
Albury and Holbrook Courthouses; AMY 4 television news film 1967-69 (a useful 
list for dating events in the region); register of McLaurin family papers and 
Gerogery Station records. 

THE RIVERINA ARCHIVES is a regional repository for the Archives Office of 
New South Wales and holds State Archives for an area of Southern New South Wales 
stretching from the main range of the Snowy Mountains to the South Australian,! 
New South Wales border south of, but not including;Broken Hill. 

The Archives are located in the Blakemore Building, at the South Campus of 
Charles Sturt University-Riverina, Corner of College Avenue & Charleville Road, 
Wagga Wagga. Hours of opening are 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday. The Archivist 
is Alan Ives, telephone (069) 222 623. 
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EXTRACT FROM THE BORDER MAIL . . , ,AUGUST 13 , 13 7 

f 
. A r.nunv hll'non:~rp.sTII,-Al11oIlR tho 1nh!At I 

ntMitloll1l to tllu ""Ulli"",, nC thl,. lown I .. 1\ vl!rv . 
iUlIIlilJelllln IItrl1dllrl', III1\V nn tilll point oi elllll' , 

l':ctiulI, crrett,,1 for Mc",,,u, 1>0\\,1110 Hrnlf., wh" lor 
1II/1"Y \'1'1\1'" l'""t III\\,u cnrrl~'tl on 1111111ncplM M 
whIlJ('~il" nn,l ,,·tnll Ilcnlc!r" in Klcwll·Btl'Cct. Tho 
lIew 'lIIil.1iIl~ 11I~ hUt'1I m·l'l·tc,1 in I>~RII'l!tretJt, III 
fl'lIIIt IIf the pl'ivnt(! I'l'",illcllcu fOrlllt'rly IIc""I'It',l 
Itr Ur. (!lII,holt. Il.\jolnlllg till! hllll.l",olllc plllllp "f 
~h·. p, Fltll,,", 1I11.IIII'P"AiIU thu COllrt·lto""I·. It 
i~ tllll" ill 011" Ill' the 1I1·,.t POpillioll" 101' hllreinl'''pI 
1'111'111)""'" ill AIIIIIl'V, 111111 it IlIltV III' tlnltl thnt till' 
gl'lIcml "tylc 1111.1 lilli:(h or lIlI! ),"iI,lill~ ipl'l'lite 
ill kCI'l'illg wilh tlto \'111\11) or the lIilu Itllli tht! 1'1" 

IllIirCIIII!lItpi of Ihi,-4 1"'11041"'1'011-4 10WII. '1'111' fOIllIlIIl' 
liollK urll COIIII"'·-I·.I "I' lilllt! CIIII'!l'l'll', It 1I1111t'I'ilII 
IIIlW COlllill~ illltl W'IIl'I'al 11"" fill' lldpl l'III'l"'~'" It" 

IlCill~ lit 1111"" ~'hca"l!r nll.l 1'",. •• ·~1< .. ,1 III' ~1'l·,tt'.'I· 
p"wel' tn "",,111111 1 Itl pllIl"'I'II1I'IIII,!Wltt l'n·,~,clll'l· 
Ihltll IIII1~l 1111"'/,14. TIll! tillll' "-",.1 i~ III,lailll'') 
fl'ulII thl' HI'IIIt1I" killl'" whi,·h i" g.·IWI'.tll,r "", 
,uill. ·.1 I., I.e Ihl~ I",,.l 1111.'1,11',1 1'0" 111i .. I'bt"" ,,1' 
"'0' k. TIll! I'II"lill~ "0111'''1':\ ItrI' I,"ilt ill P"rlll/l1.1 
1~1~1I"'1I1 III' I" tI,,· Il"ol'~, ilt " .. ,!t·I· t" r<t:l"lIrl! Il\!l'rl'd 
11I1I1I1lllitv 1'111111 .\.11111' ill Ihl' :4I1I'l'r"ll'lIl'IlIr.,. Till) 
I'ri",~il'lIl \\,:lII~ ,II',: l : i~"II·"." il .. ..-I .. · .. ill thidoll· ... , 
willa 11I1I1'h'I'II-IIII'" """ 111111"111.-11 "'tI,'k Iur th .. 
"I'lh~i" .. ~t(flT.~ ';~. 'rh.· h~,.( •. n"'H; .Uo"i' .ItU1 rHi Opt'ii 

1'1'11111 lor I'lnlt·-~I.I~. WIII""W" III 1".""1,, .. 1 «'1·.Jar; 
it j" Ili\'i"",1 illl" t\\'11 p:ll'lJ4 I,), I'll oc lil'all:cll'illnl'l', 
til .. " I'lliit ill I 'til'l Ill,," 1·1·1Itl!III, 1111" ""I'I",,'t",1 hy 
IIlIl, .. i\·,. IItOIl(, cllrI"·I,, for Ihl' rl.'Ct'l'tillll .. r 1":l-oCl· 

irllll "llIllIIh'III" p"rfllrnlt'll t" I .. :t:~i\'o tlh' t'II.I" of 
Iwo I"""illll .... ,,-. ",hi"h lill"/I thfllll!,!" tlal'lII IIfll-r 
I' x 1t'1It1 ill;'; IIII' w hnlt! \\' itl th flf I III! fl'''"III~I' -";,fl. 
AII.IIIt,I'!· WI! lIIav I~III nllclttion ton IIC\\' fl',lllIrl',in 
'''\11.111'\' wllrh or' Ihe kiwI "lllll e'·l'III .. , inlrllllllC\'.1 
In' tIll; lU,·hilt·I·t, Mr. AlkclIU\,It!. A~ out 1't·:/.I.,r'!4 

arl! l'r")'ltilly IIWlln~, ill the l'I'cclion (lr 11Ir~f' ,,1t0I'~ 
ill thc "rillcil':ll 11tol~'lIgM,m'I4, it i,. m'cl'Mllry tl) 
141!C"I'\' ,,~ lIIudl c11'ar "l'n,~u ror the .. hl)w frout nil 
\,I)~ihlt, : ,,11.1 ror thi .. 1'"1'1"':(1' it jjl 1'II"tAlIlI:U',\' tu 
CUrl"" thl' whole \\'ci~ht or tho f'l'IIlIt of' th" bllilll· 
ill;': '''I'tln ItII il'llll ~iI'I"'r 1',,~tillJ.t "1'011 tllll tw., .. I. Ie . 
Willi... \)l'iniolll4 Ill'\' Ilivi.l ... 1 It:! to tllilt plnn hl'in~ 
the I,,·,.t. tlllll clIlIl,1 \'1' ,i<,'\'il4t!ti, IlIlII we Illwo bllli 

llll Ullfvllullalu CXI\lIII'I" ill IlUutUCl' ullilJill~ in 

\)Olln'lItl'l!d to "how Ihltt. il .. Il,loplioll I~ ""l I 
·.1 .. · ..... " ..... "I·,!(.,I ... 1.1, "III':~I"I("I".·" ~'"~I'I'" l""I"! "' ~ hl.'J"U""' , "." ••. ! ...... t.'.',"f"'I.".~ .e' ...... 
Ihltll lhl" it ill n Vul'" elM!.1 V plnll, Itillt 11111111} 1IIIltltl 
III' "l!curing III. II cllt!ll)lui· mIll the 1"lvlllllngc,. 
el"h,w,l rill' thll 1,.0" HiI',lcr Wnll " ,(rll'""m,I.'IIII 
111110111{ 1/11l1d""I4, Hllr.h" IlIutllllll ~f r •• \l!;ellllt'\\! 
11)1\,11111'''' t" hll\,o laiL "1'1111 In t.ho IlIlil,lillg III1W :In 
'\"lJ"tiOIl. '1'1111 w"'ght. or tho rl'flllt nl,"\'(! Iho IIl'l1l 
, oor I" 1~I\lTiUlI hy 1\11 Ilrclt which "p,·I/lg ... 1'1'11111 thu 
el\ilt·II'Olll\hllllllOlll 111'1'01'" 1I1!!/Itilllll''', ItIl,tllt"lll'lIl' 
illg 111 thll.! l'lll·l·ltl ill!'lll!II,I"I"'ultit:1I1 : IlIIt i/lUnlt·l·tll 
"1'l!\'IHlt tld-l IlIluml 1'1'1':4:4111'11 "1'!H'1I1 ill;) ill 1\ wlty 
thnt 1II14lat IlIjlll'u thll ~itlc\\'1I1I1i IitOllt 1I'01l tU/lrlinll 
1'11I11i lin! 1~IIITIt!l1 II~ wo 11I1\'u tll\l.lllcrfl:4~ tho \\'hlliu 
front., 111111 PII"!lill~ ItL tdtllt!l' en.t lhrllllgh 
thu ,,1111 tllllJlIl "I terllllllnttl in II III Ii whlt'h 01 l~IIII1·,.tI 
1I1'1! t1ghtl." 1i1~1'1!\\'etllll" TllIIll!lIliion 1'1111. .. l11114 f01'1Il 
thu ehul·.t ,,1' ltll ItI'I: 1111.1 1"'IH'UlIl nll.Y ,lnllg';1' III 
th" Wltlill "IJI·'~'lflillg. A rlll'llwl' 1I.l\'lIl1ll1gl! cllll/lIt·.1 
fol' LhiA plllll IH thllt III I~t\,jl! III' firu I,III! Illch wlIlIl,l 
1'l'lIlltill 1IIIItd ill lhu IIlid,.l of Iblllll!.'1 tltllt wllltI,1 
1~1I1111t! till! "cAII'III',tioll of h'III'-II·t1"ZI·I', II'IlII gll'tit"· .... 
'I'h" nd"plillll or Utili pl'illclplll I.1!llIg 11:04 \\'11 1111\'11 
I'tlIllnrkllll,IIIlW, Ihl' WlIl'k ltn,,. hl!1I1I w"I,'lIl·,t wllh 
It g01ll1 ,\t'llt of Itllil/·I· .. t, 11111\ III!I'II v,'!'Y dll-lI!I,r 
~rit.icllln,l It}' thu IIII~III llilil"ill:~ I'l'oIt.n·lIily : 1.111. 1111 
1111' \\'11 11II.1.·!·;11.11I1I1Ila" 1'1'111111 IH''I fill'" .i' .... lil"·,t 
11111 ttXl";t:!II! illll" IIi' iL:1 IIl'i~i 11111 "", 'j'ltu "I 'Pl'" 
,.11I1·I',v III' Iltll IIIdl"illg ill ill 1.1111 Ili,1I1111 "Iyl., III' 
IIl'cItILl't'IIII'U: tlll~ pilll .. II'I''\ III" ""lIlilllll'd 111111\'1' 

I,lto I'II"tlt~III'~11 Jlilllll',~, ill r,·Iil·!', In I"'~ 1,,1' IIf I III! , 
IlIlhIHtl'lttl", 1\11/1 will hi' :4111'1111111111"11 11\' 1111 iI/Ire, I 

The t!III'lIieil will I'll 1·1I1'i,~hl·.1 Ilr I'IIIL,It·;1 11111.111· 
lillllll n,," .111111 illi: t,hll I'dll/. .. lIi~1I \\'ill I'n 111'1111' 
IIl1m,,!!1 wit.h I'tllilllj;III.~, ulI,1 II", ",1",111 \\'ill 1,11 
KIII·/IlOIIIII.I'" 11\' n hl\lId~tllIIU Illtill"ll'IItll" IIr lIIildlt· 

LIII'O {oulu r.Ohllllllll. 'I'h·! "lli~ht III' Ih,· "1I11t1ill~ I 

I'rllm t.hu I'ollll,nlh til Ihu IIII' III' thu hnlll, .. II'II"I· 
will 1m 421'1, '.v U with of oJ.ill., nlltl n tll'l'th III' 
!)I\ft,. I nn,1 d", /111111' 1I11l1l~O will 1,11'11'1:1'01'" nlllOI\ lit 
to lrl7t) "'I)lI!I'llt:lul 1'1'I't Oil l!ndl 1111111'. 'I'hu .. I.I·I"~· 
turn h"" hOll1l lIn'llll!11 III lito "P'\I'U "r HI wI'ek4 I 
It 11M hUll II Ih!pllglIl!11 \'V ~[r. P. Alklmlllllu It 111 I 
""lit Itllllt,r hlR ttllpel'\'I~'lfllI Ilt !lllltni CfI"t 01' nhllllt 
.tumn. It l·ullt!I!I .. cl'lIIlIL nil 1\I'chltuct 111111 hllll,lul' 
111111 wilt hl! 1\ "l'l:nl 1Il'lIl\lIlllllt to thu t(\WII. 
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NEXT MEETING 81:'M Tue~~y, Bt:.h December at t:.he C-W_1LlUll, :r;::i.ev.,2 bt,Albury 

M~mb~rs ar~ invited to PBRING and TELL· 

SUPPER Men mcmber~ arc to provide and serve supper ror the D~c~er 

me~ting_ 

A sp~c.i.;z.1 T.HANK rou Co Chose mcmbcrs vho h.;zvr= prov.id~d 

supp~r throughouC Ch~ YC.:Jr _ i C r.T.:JS: grc.:JC.1y .:Jpprcc.i.:JCcd_ 

jJfIlS!J(J}/ /Jf !I£ /J/J}/f/ CJ71.r:.rr: ""~& rJle c~r r~c.in'3T c.ircu.i C ne.:Jr ..4J.bury 

.in Lhe esrJ.y Lh.irC.ies ?? 

FUTURE MEETING DATES 
this will be the final edition of the Bulletin for 1992, 

NEXT COMMITTEE MEETING - 7_30pm Tuesday 26th January 1993,Xavier High 

School North Campus,off Curravong Str~~t,North Albury_ 

NEXT SOCIETY MONTHLY MEETING - apm Tuesday, February 9th_1993 (Film 

Night,at the C _W_A_Hall, ~i~va Street, Albury_ 

A/VSWf fO liSf IJO}{fJ[S POflSJ'ION 'liJJy VJS Jl};(fIY cJlled tlJe Federal rJty' 
There were ~everal eontributions with a ~eneral emphasis on Henry Parkes 

as the great champion of F~d~ration from a v~ry ~arly stag~_ 

Frank Higgins in a written r~port, m~ntion~d that Dr Arthur Andr~vs 

recorded that in a parliam~ntary d~at~ in 1856, Park~s first spok~ 

publicly or ALbury a~ the ruture Federal City_ 

Andrt::v :r;::t::l~o, our ~e~t ~peaker. ~aid that an inspection of a possibl~ 

site in tne TaD~e Top area in 1~02 was ruined by a storm of dust and 

smok~_, how~v~r, Rruc~ P~nnay r~mindt::d tht:: mt::~ti.ng that it had been 

~cid~d that tht:: Yt::der~1 C~pit:...21 w~~ to be in N_S _W_ but ovt::r 100 milt::s 

from Sydn~y; N_S_W _ politici~n~ then w4nted it 4~ clo~t:: to bydney a~ 

a suit4blc ~i.tc could bt:: round and certainly not clo~c to the Victorian 

Border, wher~ M~lbourn~5 influ~nc~ would b~ strong and so the 1~02 inspectio, 

could not havt:: resulted in the ehoict:: or Albury _ 



ALBURY COURTHOUSE. Q,ly a dozen people including some members of the Walla 
Historical Society took advantage of the tour of the old 

Albury Courthouse on Sunday, Noverrber 15, which was a great pity because it was 
a most informative afternoon. Sheriff's Officer, Barry McCOnn, has only been in 
Albury for a comparatively short time but he obviously has a great appreciation 
of our historical courthouse. The Society has recently corresponded with a 
descendant of Thomas. Allan, who built the courthouse in 1860. Information will 
become available about him as the research continues. 

"SU~YSIDE" Walla Walla and the WENKE family. People who attended the November 
meeting received an invitation from the Walla Historical 

Society for Sunday, November 22. Q,e car travelled from Albury and members were 
welcomed at the Sunnyside property by Andrew Kotzur. Lyall Kupke showed us the 
earliest remaining residence built by the original owners, Michael Wenke and his 
wife, Agneta (nee Pannach). The Wenkes made the wagon trek to Walla (Ebenezer) 
from South Australia in 1868 with seven other families. 

After inspecting the home, outbuildings, and a more-recent dairy, visitors 
drove to the memorial cairn which was erected on the property in 1954. The cairn 
was under a tree where the men had camped when they first came over to select land. 
the tree now lies on the ground and a seedling from it has grown into a young, 
healthy tree nearby. We thank Walla Society and Wenke family members for their 
hospitality. Hel ,. . en _~vsey. 

DEAN STREET BUILDINGS. 

The article in the November Bulletin from the Border Post (not the 
Border Mail) of August 18, 1877 has raised some interesting details of history. 
The land where the building was erected for Downie Bros. is today Hunter's Shoe 
Store and Dynan's Menswear. 

The building described had a 45 ft frontage. Today the two shops 
total 33 ft, indicating there may have been a right-of-way on one side of 12ft 
and the existing shops are not the original building. When the Town Hall Hotel 
was built it must have been built over the right-of-way. 

P.E. Fallon's wine cellar was where the T & G Building now stands 
with the cellar extending under Blackie's Chemist Shop (now Dynan's Menswear). 
The cellar was better known as the Gala Night Club and is presently the Pancake 
Parlour. 

John Hunter purchased his shop in 1904 and it . must be the oldest 
business in Albury. Three generations later .Hunters own the property and run the 
business. Ken and son, Gerald, are there today. John Grigg, a great-grandson 
of P.E. Fallon, is a member of our SOCiety. 

ON THE HOME FRONT 

ALBURY DURING THE SECOND WORLD WAR 

Gerry Curtis 

The period 1934 to 1949 saw Albury transformed from a small town to a 
growing city, and Bruce Pennay, of Charles Sturt University, has made a special 
study of these years of our development, and has now completed a short book with 
the above title. This is specially fortunate for us because very little has 
previously been published on this subject - for Albury, or indeed for any other 
country town in Australia. The book is with the printer and, with a bit of luck, 
will be available at the December meeting. 

It has a most attractive cover, a full colour reproduction of Russell 
Drysdale' s "Local V.D.C. Parade II , which will certainly bring back memories to 
anybody who lived through the war; so will the text and over 40 illustrations, 
which will also enlighten those who were not here at that time. It will be 
priced at $10 ($9 to members) and would make an excellent Christmas present. 
It will be available from the Secretary. 

John Mollison. 



REPORT ON LAST MONTHS MEETING ~~ I(~o LlXLb oLVL CLQ.bL SpQDk~ . 
HQ. ga.vQ. a. vQJLy .i-YrLQJLQ-bLiYlg La£k OlfL 20Lh c-~ v.i...Yt.fUda.Jl.d.t:, .i...Yt. LhQ. A£huJLy 

aYU::J.. .bUJUl.o~ ~I:JL;..c:U-t>. 

1Jr.JJLiJng hi.--b I..a£.k hQ. ma.dQ. )'ULIrtQJLolLb c-onunl2YlLb 06 LhQ. .b'I2JLLOlLb QJULolLb, 0m..i:A.b..i..0lfL.b 

a.YU:i .i...Yt.c-0JUl-~ c.h!LolfLo£09Y ,i..Yf. .b01nQ. 06 LhQ. JLi...I.oJl.aL.JJLQ. pu.bJ!...iJ:,hQ..C{ .i...Yt. lfLQ.W.bpa:pQJL 

aJl[ic/CQ..6 a¥U.:! hi.--bLoJt..i..c.a£.. .bQ.C-L..L0lfL.b 06 w.i...Yt.Q. book..b .i...Yt. whLC-h In~on ..i...b 

maD.Q. 06 MbuJLy v.i...Yt.fUda.JU:!.b . 

MlL K~o 9/l..Q.W u.p OlfL a. v.i..Yt.fUdaJT.J:! a.L ThuJr...g 0 oVta.., a.n.s:! wa...o a.. lfLqphQ.W 06 a. 

w~ knOW/ll VA-glfLQJLOlfL run.d. w.i..Yt.Q. maR-QJL .i...Yt. LhQ. aJLQ.Q... 1JQ..6p..LLQ. £QD...viYIg 

:thQ. d..i...6T..1i..i-c.L in 1936 La plL/l...blLQ. llYtoLhQ./l.. occu.pa.:t...i..on, hQ. hLL6 aLwaJj.6 1Lfl.DJi 

w..LLh ..i../Il:t.QJLQ..6L lfLQ.W.bpapQ.JL..b a.YtCi hi.--bLoJLy 06 w.i..Yt.Q.9llowiYIg, aYld ~ovQ./l..Qi:{ 

VUlolL.l>. 

In 01UiQ./l.. La a.:t.:t.a.iYt LhQ. bQ..6L CLccu../ULCy PO.6.6..LbR:Q., hQ. hLL6 .bpQ.Yt;t. mn.Yl..y yQ..lL/L.6 

ILQ..6QIlJLchiYz.g .i...Yt. SLa.LQ. Li...bll.aJLi...Q..6 06 N. s. w. aYld V..i..c.LolLA.a..., LhQ. Na.:t...LoYtCLR: 

Li..h1lnJLy , CCLYtb QJ/Jl..IL, a.YtCi LhQ. AR:blLJLy C..i..[y Li...b Il.O...Ily • 

HQ. .6pok.Q. on glLQ.a.L R:Q.Y/..gLh.6 06 PHYLLOXERA whLC-h WCL.6 ~ovQ./l..Q..C{ ..Ln AL.buJLy 

in 1908 . ThQ. dIlQD.C{Qi:{ aphi..d.. PHYLLOXERA VASTATRIX, LhQ. dQ..6IJLoyQ./l 

06 :thQ. ElVLOpQ.llYt V ..Ln~aJl.d...b WCL.6 ~ovQ./l..Qi:{ .i.n 1899 a.:t. Ru.Lhvz.gR:Q.Yt. ThQ. 

..i..lfL.bQ.c.L wa..6 .601nQ.;t...LmQ..6 c..a.UQ..C{ LhQ. V.i..Yt.Q. LOlLbQ. a¥U.:! 6..i..1LbL appQIlJLQi:{ .i.n GQ.~on.g 

v.i.n~a.A.J::J...o CLbou.L 1877, an.d. .6£ow£y .6PIlQD.C{ NollLh aYld ECL.6L A.n.. V..i..c.LolLA.a.... 

OILi..gi...n.a.Lf..y ..LL c.a.ntQ. 6Il01n NollLh ECL.6L UlfL..LrQ.C{ SLa.LQ..6 whQ./lQ. ..i..[ WCL.6 CL h.a.Jun£.Q..6.b 

Pa..JU:Lb..LLQ. on. LhQ. Am<VLi..Q.D.Yl. .bpQ.c..LQ..6 06 wA1d v.i.nQ..6. 

1JILOLLgh:t..b, .6Q.vQ./l..Q. 6Il0.6L.6, b£0C-k..b 06 .b1:.a..Ji.J0.ng.6, an.d. u.YU:f..QJL c-~ c-onc:Li..:Li..OYl.6 

downy m..i.2.rlew, C-Q..I.Lb'iUJ.. ha..voc- Lo w.i...Yt.Q. 91l0wQ./l.6 .b.i...Yt.C-Q. btLi..n.g .i...Yt.LIlocf.J.J..c-Q..t{ La 

LhQ. d...i...bLJt..i..c.I. ThQ. ~L p~.b 06 phy.eLoxQ./la.. 1lQ..b..i...bLan.I.. .bLoc./u:, 601l 

glULbL..Ln.g wQ./lQ. maD.Q. a.:t. ELLaJn.ogCLh aYld SL. Hi..£.a.iJLQ. V..LnfUdaJU:!....b. 

MlL K~o ~o ha..d. on. cf...i...bp£a..y a.L LhQ. 1nQ.f2..Li.Yl.g, c-op..i..Q..6 06 YLQ.W.6papQ./l ~Q..b, 

p.iJ::..Iu.JLQ..6 uc, La .bU..pp£Q.lnQ.YlL hi.--b I..a£.k. 

C)ifl1ft rl goc4 wib~ 
~ (1 d teh~ ~~1Jtm& rwl 

(1 CZRapp~ cJfw ry~! 
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